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ion?€ Loan 
. Officers Named
TV

if’ The W^deral government's 
■j. ome loan plan, recently Inaug- 

rated, of which Jas. Shaw, who 
i Hrently resigned as state bank- 
%^ig commissioner, is the chief 
r^ecutlve officer in this state. Is 

ettlng into shape to function, 
ttorneys and appraisers have 
een appointed in all counties, 
udge E. B. Anderson has been 
amed as attorney and exam- 
ler of abstracts in Mills county 
nd R M Thompson is appraiser. 
So far these appointees have 

ot received their full Instruc- 
^ons and it Is suggested that 
rose wh# desire to avail them- 
■Ives of the benefits of the 
ome loan act make their ap- 
llcations direct to the Dallas 
fflce. Full Information will be 
ven th:|l.gh the Eagle as soon 
> the head office authorizes the 
ubllcatlon.

'atally Injured
By Automobile

W A Knight and his sister, 
Irs. Roach Fox returned the 
rst of the week from Paducah, 
Jttle county, where they were 
illed some days ago on account 
* the serious injuries suffered 
V their brother, Pete Knight, 
hen he struck by an au- 
•moblle drKen by Dallas par
’ s on the highway near Padu- 
ih. His right leg was broken 
'low the knee, his right arm 
as broken in two places and 
> was otherwise baldy Injured. 
The car that struck him pro- 
eded on its way until met by 
truck and then the driver 

rned back and assisted the 
uck driver In carrying Mr. 
night to the hospital, accord- 
g to the report given his fam- 

When his brother and sister 
ft him they thought he was 
‘ ttlng along fairly well, but a 
essage Wednesday night told 

^  his death.
B jPete Knight was reared at 
^ n te r  City and was married 
^«ere to Miss Bernice Hamilton 

e left here several years ago 
•r Matador, Motley county, 
.here he has since been agent 
r the Watkins modlcines 
He leaves his wife and several 
lildren at Matador and a num- 
•r of relatives and a host of 
lends In this county, who are 

,\ncerely grieved because of his 
vath.

|arn Burned With 
Coi^^iderable Loss

Last Sunday afternoon about 
^o 'c lock  the barn at Sam Friz- 
M ll's  resi(J|gnce on Sixth street, 
* ^ s  destroyed by fire, together 

|lth Its contents, which con- 
sted of a considerable amount 

com and other feed stuff, 
kme harness, a new $45 saddle 
bd other articles. Two horses 
ere stabled In the bam and 
ere released without injury, 

|hlle one hog was burned to 
eath. The fire Is believed to 

^.ive been caused by a clgaret 
weeing carelessly thrown down.

large crowd was attracted to 
^ e  fire, but the fire company 
^̂ ad streams of water playing on 
le blaze and volunteers could 

of but little assistance.
------------- o— — ------
BIRTHDAY PICNIC

I On Sunday, June 30, John 
ienry Bowman was 11 years old, 

on the next day, Monday, at 
[30. Mr. and Mrs. Bowman in- 
)ited a small group of boys to 
:company them to the lake for 
I birthdam^tcnic.
The youngsters enjoyed a 
vim and water sports, after 

Jhlch a picnic feast was spread, 
|>pped o ff with Ice cream and 
ike. Ji

I The boys then decided to take 
lother plunge in the cool lake 

faters and very reluctantly 
kms out for the return trip to

Jdhn received a number of 
lice gifts and everyone present 

, ^.ad a fine time and wished him 
^ la n y  hsppy returns of the day.

ONE PRESENT.

Methodist Notes b a p t is t s  m e e t  at  Suffers Injuries
TRIGGER MOUNTAIN; By Mad BullThe Methodist church has 

been rather disorganized the 
past few Sundays because of the 
meeting at the Baptist church 
Following an established custom, 
there have been no services at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
evenings in three weeks. In the 
mean lime the pastor has been 
engaged in a meeting at Pleas
ant Grove church. The meetings 
are over now and ae shall now 
have something of a regular 
program.

The meeting at the Baptist 
church closed Sunday night. It 
was a pronounced success In all 
things. The membership was In
creased by forty-eight additions 
and they were also greatly re
vived In a spiritual way. The 
pastor and people and the re
ligious element of the town are 
greatly encouraged Now let us 
all settle down to the regular 
routine of church work and con
tinue to do some worthwhile 
things for the Kingdom of God.

One of the troublesome ques
tions that is giving many people 
grave concern is a question 
which has grown of late years 
out of our educational problems 
and policies. Within the memory 
of us all there were questions 
raised about finding people 
properly prepared by education 
for the many Jobs which were 
to be had. Today we are raising 
the question: “What are we to 
do with our college graduates?” 
A friend from another state told 
me In a letter of a few days 
since that he had two sons who 
had graduated with honors from 
a great university more than a 
year ago, and since that time 
had not been able to earn In any 
way as much as twenty-five dol
lars

By a process of reasoning su
perinduced by such examples, 
men are ready to conclude that 
the colleges have failed, and 
that a college education is not 
worth the cost when It comes to 
dealing with the weighty prob
lem of a living

The Job, the problem of meat 
and bread so intimately asso
ciated with the Job, must of nec
essity always enter Into the dis
cussion of all cultural things. So 
it is not remarkable that the 
problem of college work must, 
after all come back to the prob
lem of meat and bread. Never
theless, lmpx>rtant as meat and 
bread must always be, the entire 
emphasis must not be placed at 
this point. It  has always been 
true that man “ cannot live by 
bread alone,”  neither can he live 
without It. Why so much discus
sion of the college graduate with 
out a Job? I  know hundreds who 
never saw a college also with 
out Jobs, and yet no one Is ad
vising that we quit wearing over
alls because of the fact that the 
dally toiler Is without a Job Are 
all lines o f activity to be dis
couraged because of a lack of 
Jobs? At this point it has oc
curred to me that our young 
people, fresh from schools and 
without a Job that would pay 
them anything, should look 
around and see If they can not 
In the emergency before them 
create a Job for themselves, 
which would In some way repay 
their own community for the 
community part In giving them 
an opportunity to attend college 
But you say that you owe the 
community nothing. Well, that 
Is the conclusion of the ones 
who are either too ignorant to 
know, or else too selfish to try 
to do his part for a great com
mon good. All owe something to 
the larger good, most of all Is 
this true of those who have been 
privileged to attend college.Why 
not be willing to work without 
pay where no Job is to be had as 
to be willing to loaf where no 
remunerative Job Is to be had? 
Why not do this and take the 
pay In the gratitude of a public, 
who would be glad to help you 
If within theli power to do .so? 
There is plenty to do. There Is 
the church, the Sunday school, 
the young people’s organization. 
Bc.sldes this, there Is a vast Held 
open to those who wish to furth
er equip themselves for a broad-

(Contlnued on page •)

The Mills County Baptist As
sociation will meet with the 
Trigger Mountain church Aug
ust 18, 1933, at 8 15 o'clock p. m. 
Bro. Franklin E. Bwauner will 
preach at that hour.

It is desired that we meet at 
9:30 a. m. Saturday, August 19, 
for organization and after this 
to hear reports of committees.

The following committees 
have been appointed to report 
it that time, to-wlt:

Mis.sions—I* L. Hays.
Benevolence —O. A. Buchanan.
Education F, P Bowman.
Christian service—Mrs. E. B. 

Anderson.
We hopic to have seme able 

speakers with us In addition to 
our local preachers and laymen.

The women will have their 
meeting at 2 o’clock p. m. Sun
day. We hope on that day to 
have an all day meeting, and to 
finish any unfinished business 
and promulgate a greater Chris
tian fellowship among the 
churches and Christian people.

Some hour Sunday we hope to 
have a kind of memorial-fel
lowship time. We suggest that 
everyone bring their dinner on 
Sunday, so the people of Trigger 
Mountain may have a better op
portunity to enjoy the meeting. 
We hope all the pastors in the 
Association will be there and all 
the churches be represented and 
that we shall have a very gra
cious meeting. G W. JACKSON, 

Acting Moderator.
------------- o-------------

MISSIONARY SOCIIETY

SLIGHTLY INJUREH ! Baptist Rcminiler Cotton Being

’The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety will meet Monday after
noon at 4 o’clock at the Meth
odist church In regular business 
meeting. PRESIDENT

Last Sunday Mr. Julius Sum- 
merfeld was badly Injured by an 
Infuriated bull he w -, driving 
from one pasture to another, 
■ii of Prlddy. Thv unimal was 
known to be dangerou.-'. but Mr. 
Summerfeld was accustomed to 
handling him and, therefore, 
did not exercise the caution that 
one would have us< d who was 
afraid of him. The animal was 
a "muley,” which accounts for 
Mr Summerfeld not being killed, 
as the animal struck him with 
its head.badly injuring his chest. 
His hurts are bad. but if no com
plications set up he Is expected 
to recover

- o  .

Methodist Church 
To Hold Bjble Class

Rev. H. M. RatUi. of Austin 
will begin a week of Bible study 
at the Methodist church Sun
day, August 0

He will preach at both the 
morning and evening hours. It 
is hoped that all Methodist 
churches of the county, and all 
others interested In the work of 
our young people wlil meet with 
us In these services Rev Ratliff 
Is one of our most competent and 1 
scholarly men, a i^  will be ofi 
great service to all who hear! 
him.

Come, let us work together.
S. O HAMMOND, Pastor

JI BILEE AND RAf E$ '
PLANS PERFECTED

The fair association officers; 
and committees have everything. 
In readiness for the Jubilee and I 
races. Aug 10, 17, 18 Roy Gray 
gives assurance he will be here 
with his carnivaL a number of 
race horses are here and others | 
are coming. I

IN TRUCK WRECK
Wednesday afternoon as Ray 

Priddy md olhe: were coming
to Gi'.d'.iiwaite in a truck they 
were the victim.s of a pretty bad 
wreck As they were passing 
through the North Brown com
munity, a large-bull walked into 
the road from the weeds and 
stepped Immediately In front of 
the truck. Two of the animal's 
legs were broken and he was 
otherwise injured, the engine of 
.he truck was pushed out of its 
place and the truck badly dam
aged. Mr. Pnddy. who was at 
the steering wheel was injured 
by being thrown against the 
wheel and it was thought a bone 
In his shoulder was broken. The 
other occupants of the truck 
were not seriously injured. 

------------- o-------------

Business Men
Here Co-operate

All business houses, firms and 
companies in Ooldthwal’.e are 
giving full support to the N R A. 
and conforming to the require
ments as far as they are under
stood. Most of us do not really 
u:«derstand "what It is all 
about,” but we realize the effort 
is for the betterment of all in
terests and to reduce unemploy
ment and we will give hearty 
.'support. Most lines are not yet 
under a strict code, hence the 
final result of the plan can not 
yet bo Judged Some believe that 
tiie requirements are not for 
small towns, but the person who 
really knows about It has not 
yet appeared. The most any of 
us know is that we Intend to 
abide by the requirements, what
ever may develop.

Rev Franklin E Swanner, who 
Is In a meeting at Caradan, re
ports 351 present at the B.ii.'.,. 
Sunday liool here h'.sL Sunday, 
and 48 /JiTjor..; to tiie churr^' 

a n ult 0.’ the meeting 
Twenty-.six were candidates lor 
ba ptism.

Bro. H( mcr Starnes was li
censed to preach last Sunday by 
the Bap;i chun h ad prr leh- 
ed his fi: ■ :rmor. 'i:;esd.jy 
night.

Successful Revival 
B ro u |?]ii Ic

The revival condu • ';U ai the 
Baptist church lor about two 
wcoks came to a close Sunday 
night and is characterized a one 
of the most successful ever held 
in the city. There were 48 addi
tions to the church, many cf 
them by baptism, as a result of 
the meeting and the new pas
tor. Rev. Franklin E. Swannei. 
was also given an opportunity 
to get acquainted with all of 
the church-going people, as 
large congregations attended ev
ery service The church spirit of 
the town was helped by the sc
ries of services and the entU'e 
town will feel Its benefits

Prof. E. D. Stringer 
Goes to Winters

Turned Under
pUnces from the U. 8. 

of Agriculture are on 
ill li, be county agent’s office 

.'.nu : t:nal notices were mailed 
o contract signers July 31.
Plowing up cotton U now well 

i . ,-r way. while Performance
<_\i „.icaliuu Ijlunks are be

ing piop< tilled at the coun- 
y aveiit’s office tor mailing to 

. Minitleen.ca. As soon as 
. 1. destroyed, the local 

e -u w .f oueck up tba 
a. Ills and present cer- 

>apeis It la not nec- 
. . .  igners to call at the 

iii'.'.v v.,enfs ofTce, as the re- 
. lired » i l l  be presented
bv e: ■ •! -ommitteemen.

Cr,„ :’ y Agent Weaver informs 
the E gle hit office is still short 
on blanks and that the work has 
been handicapped from the be
ginning by lack of supplies.How - 
ever, it seems likely the Job will 
be finished next week.

Down On the Farm
By O G H

Prof, and Mrs. E. D. Stringer 
left Tuesday for their new home 
In Winters, where he will be the 
superintendent of the public 
school system, having exchanged 
places with Prof. A H Smith. 
They leave many friends in this 
city who regret their decision to 
change their place of residence 
and sincerely hope for their suc
cess and happiness.

COMMUNITY NEWS BY CORRESPONDENTS

Young turkeys should be 
watdhed at this time and kept 
free from Intestinal worms. Since 
ranges have dried up the lack 
of green feed lowers resistance 
of the fowls and makes them 
more susceptible to worms. In 
dividual treatment Is depend
able and necessary. Birds wlD 
not develop for early marketfl, 
neither will they reach the Ho. 1 
stage for the Christinas market 
If allowed to go through the 
summer Infested wrlth wonaaHo 
not delay -treat birds at once.

As ranges deteriorate hnrnme 
of the continued dry weather, 
sheep and goats begin te show 
symptoms of stomach worms.To 
delay treatment is to entail loss. 
Doift delay—apply dependable 
treatment.

B I LLS CREEK

News Is scarce with this writ
er. Every one has been attend
ing the Baptist meeting who 
could possibly do so. We had 
preaching and good singing, too.

We are still wishing for a good 
rain, as stock water is scarce.

Mrs. Jenkins spent last week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Charlie 
Boswell.

Veseva Sellers visited Mary 
Ilapgood Friday evening.

Mrs. Buster Oneal visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barclay 
Renfro, Friday.

Forest Renfro made Mrs. M V. 
Nowell a short call Saturday.

Ogle Kirby visited Carlton 
Renfro Sunday afternoon.

Mrs.Bledsoe visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lem Sellers, Monday 
morning.

Those who visited in Buster 
Oneal’s home Sunday evening 
were Jessie Mae Sheppard and 
her little brother, and Lore Ren
fro. They all enjoyed a nice 
swim.

Mr. and Mrs. Barclay Renfro 
and boys spent Monday evening 
with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Oneal.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Boswell 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Owen and family.

Mrs Oracle Boswell and Mrs. 
Charlie Boswell sj)ent Monday at 
Bessie Insall’s. Canning guineas 
was their occupation — more 
farm relief.

Adolf Hefner spent the day 
Sunday with Frank Insali and 
Mr. Elliott.

Charlie Boswell worked for 
Jim Corta this week.

My last letter was overlooked 
by the mall carrier and remain
ed In the box from Monday till 
FYlday. I  hope this won’t happen 
again.

H. C. Ezvell and Jim Brim 
from town came to Frank In- 
s.-ill’s Iliaco, last week after a 
cow.

Frank In fill made a trip to 
town Saturday.

Miss Lore Renfro »pent Mon
day evening ixi-h Mi-s Frank Tn- 
tlal. EX-RBPOR’n;R

ST.XR

Grover Stanley and family of 
Plainvlew, Texa.s. have been vis
iting relatvles and friends in 
Star the last few days.

Joe and Henry Peck have re
turned from the short course at 
A. & M College.

George Mason of Lake Mer
ritt settlement was a visitor In 
Star Saturday. He had Just re
turned from a trip to New Mex
ico.

A good many Star people at
tended the recital at Center City 
last Thursday night. Center City 
should be very proud of the lit
tle orchestra they have.

All businesses In Star are 
now boasting the N. R. A. em
blem. Star Is 100 per cent co
operative In the N. R. A. pro
gram.

I have been told Mrs. Stanley 
Waltrip Intends to rejoin her 
husband in DeLeon this week. 
She has been at her father’s 
home, Mr. J. R. Adams’, who is 
recovering from a serious illness.

Austin Wright of Hamilton is 
a visitor in Star this week.

OUie Manning ai\d family of 
Lampasas spent a few days with 
friends and relatives In Star. 
They went home Sunday.

Jake Long and wife, formerly 
Ml.ss Ethelyne Garrett of Star, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lizzie 
Garrett.

Cecil Gent went to Hamilton 
Saturday. He brought some In
teresting reports on the tree 
army.

Jepp Tubbs and family of 
Abernathy visited with J. P. 
Webb and family last week. 
They went from here to Hamil
ton for a short visit.

Melba Gent is on the sick list.
We had a nice rain Saturday 

night and Sunday morning 
Rained about one-fourth inch 
In Star. Not much, but every lit
tle bit helps.

Cassli* Wright Is visiting her 
sl.ster. Mrs. Jimmie Brooks, In 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Adams went 
to Ballinger Saturday morning 
to be with their daughter, Mrs. 
Ovella Stubba who was expected

CHAPPELL HILL

Well, the farmers are all busy 
now. Some trying to save what 
they have made, while others 
are trying to do their part in the 
destruction of two million bales 
of cotton and sixty million bush
els of cotton seed.

Mr and Mrs. Brownie Leverett 
vUUcd in the Fickel home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eakin 
and children. Hazel. Marvin, 
Pauline and Ponta Ray, visited 
Mr and Mrs Llss Walker Sun
day.

The Hall brothers and Miss 
Mane Hall of Dallas, who have 
been visiting their relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Evans and Mr. and 
Mrs Norris Crook, returned home 
except Miss Marie, who Is to stay 
another week.

TTie party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Eakin Saturday 
night was a very enjoyable a f
fair.

Sheldon Walker made a busl- 
nes.«! trip to Waco last Saturday.

Kathleen and M. C. Walker are 
visiting relatives and sight-see
ing in the Capital City—Austin.

Llss Walker. John Brown. Nor
ris Crook and their families, all 
spent a few days on the Colora
do river this week after the fin
ny tribe.

to be operated on Saturday 
morning.

Everybody Is Invite dto attend 
singing class at Star next Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 p m.

The Christian meeting starts 
Saturday night, August 5. Rev. 
Howell will preach.

Mr and Mrs James Carter* of 
Evant had business in Star on 
Monday.

Boss Gordon and family visit
ed with Will Reed and family 
Sunday.

Prof Whitten of Brady and 
formerly of Lampasas, was thru 
Star Monday. He and his wife 
were on their way home from 
the world’s fair Prof. Whitten 
Is remembered In this commun
ity from his work as coach.

Otto Gummelt has a sick child
Frank Soules Is sertohsly ill

RABBIT RIDGE

Mrs. Earl Hale and little girl 
Neta Earle, from Big Valley arc 
spending a few days with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr" \Vi!l S’ e/k.

Those who spient Wedncaday 
afternoon In the A F McGowan 
home were Miss Louise Johnson. 
Thelma Spinks and Mrs. Ben 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walk of Califor
nia and Mrs. A. F McGowan 
went to Coleman Saturday for a 
visit with Mrs. McGowan’s 
daughter, Mrs. Nolan West.

Miss Louise Johnson of Center 
Point returned home Saturday, 
after a week’s visit with Mrs. 
Jesse Lowe.

Mrs M L. Spinks spent Sat
urday night with the Fallon 
girls at Center Point. Sunday 
morning Miss Eva Fallon re
turned home with her and slay- j 
ed until Monday morning. j

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Westerman 
and family spient Sunday with | 
Tom Brown and family at Cen- : 
ter Point. In the afternoon Mr, ' 
Westerman returned home and 
Ollle Brown came home with 
him for a visit. Mrs. Westerman 
and daughter spent Sunday 
night with L. L. Singleton and 
family near Mullin. Monday they 
attended a family reunion at 
Grandmother Singleton’s. Therr 
were forty present.

Mrs Abljah Stark spent Mon
day afternoon with Grandmoth
er Westerman and Mrs M L. 
Spinks.

Howard T. Davis spent Tliurs- 
day with Hubert Stark

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wesicm im 
and Christine Renfro spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. Wester- 
man’s mother.

Marvin Spinks and Louie Pon
der sat until bed time Saturday 
night with Bob Webb

Mrs o  E. Brown and children I  of LuUng, Mr and Mrs Tom 
Brown and their son, Alton, of 
Center Point spent Saturday 
with Mrs D. V. Westerman.

L. W Ponder has been helping 
Jesse Lowe head maize.

We are still looking and hop
ing for a good rain.

c R o s s r m

Large Catfish
Caught in River

A fish .story ot unusual pro
portions has come to the Eagle 
this week and it does not belong 
in the believe it or not column 
either. Every word can be sub
stantiated. Orby Spears and a 
party of friends went fishing in 
the Colorado river at the mouth 
of the San Saba river last Sat
urday night and set out their 
hooks. Next morning they had 
two catfish caught, one weigh
ing 35 pounds and the other S3 
piounds. These fish were big 
enough to make their handling 
Interesting, but most fishermen 
would be willing to have the 
same experience every time.

Guests Entertained 
At Summer Home

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fairman 
entertained a number of their 
friends Tuesday evening with a 
barbecue and picnic supper, at 
their summer home, at Lake 
Merritt. All of the guests arriv
ed on time and were given a 
hearty welcome by Mr. and Mrs. 
IVilrman, In their accustomed 
cordial manner. After a short 
time spent in pleasant conver
sation supper was announced 
and the guests were conducted 
to a long table In the residence, 
where a tempting spread was 
displayed and enjoyed.

The entire evening was most 
delightfully spent and the guests 
tarried longer than they intend
ed. being unwilling to leave such 
congenial and pleasant com- 
piany. This delightful occasion 
added largely to the populsudty 
of the appreciated host and 
hostess.

Family Reunion
Being Held

The Henson-Ross family re
union has boon bold at tba 
Burnett crooslng, on the river, 
and was to have ended lost ovt- 
nlng. This Is on annual oceosloai 
and Is olwaya loiveiy attaaigd.
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iHE B o iD M w n  EJGiE

Paul Ummer oi Priddy trans
acted business in the city Mon
day. i

M''st of the farmer*: have been ' 
h.isv Hits week pluwmtt up th e ' 
i a ;■ d g ‘d in ■ i -ductlon

alerted Head of PuWic School* 
at liolilthwaite

BnnttinR u> ;i close a success- 
leii ye err. worn as superui- 

..mienl In the local schools. A 
H Smith aud family left Thars- 

foi h', -r hjiiu at Oald-. irk in-
n of Rock Springs commun- j " 
looked after b. dness In this i tl' - he, waere he will assume

■y Monday
The Ea?le »pp :af * >ur or

der for lot) prlntln*
Distnci eourt a ii ' ■ i- '-vene in 
iis c ii' the last Monday In 

f--ptemb« which will be the 
25'.h d..y of the monih

dull, . of the superintendency of 
tne schools Ui that city.

Mr and Mrs Smith have been 
quue aciive in church, civic and 
social affaiis during their lurg 
re;,idcnce here and it Is with a 
techng of sadness and a deep 
sense of regret expressed from 
iiiaay fueiids here Uiat they 

up a new place <-!
Mi - Ruby Cobb s-

by Mrs \ip;i Cobb of Pr'*:*r 3 -i«v i,.v  tawr.ii 
two . ther ladies fr..'nt t >« latter * ̂  
city, left the flr^t o f : le week [ smith has been plar.ls'.
for an a 'o trip to the worlds, ij-rj organist at Uie First Meth- 
fair at Chicago. | -idist church for a number of

Clyde Faulkner, who ow ns a ; years and w as one of the most 
pood farm and knows how to do iaithful workers in the church 
8- veral other things, such as de- ¡while Mr Smith served as super- 
hver -.iie mail on the routes out intendent of the Sunday school, 
o i Ooldthwalte. mtde the Eagl#|Both will be greatly missed from 
an appreciated csil Monday.  ̂ .r.c regular servlce.s

Begmnmg his work here In It is as important for a regular I ^
. . ; 1923 when the schools had no

correspondent to sign a com- 11,14.,—. . .  , affiliation. Inadequate buildings,munlcation as for a stranger t o ; \1 T-v. ‘and equipment, Mr Smith ha.ssign The edror cannot know' . . , , , , o.
C -11-1 IK . tK>en instrumental in gaining 31who did the wrltmg wi ^

name is on the le ter niO.OOO high school building.
Rev H E Moreland filled t''«|^jnooo gymnasium; remodeling 

pulpit at Pleasant Grove Rev : grammar school building
S O Hammond, who was con- 1 otherwise building the
ducting the meeting at that 1
pUce. having returned home to . ,y,.pms In the
fill his pulpit at the morning j

I ■■

service
Use Eagle Want-Ads for bestj 

results. I
Harold Yarborough left the ] 

first o f the week for Birksdale 
to spend some time In the B y 
Scout camp His brother. Wil-1 
11am Olenn. accompianied him to 1

Ten years ago the faculty was 
somiooscd of only 18 teachers
r. d with the rapid growth of the 

jchool and new courses added, 
the teaching force was increased 
■) a.': high ai. 26 Home econom-

s. vocati.jnil agriculture, com- 
■ l̂erciul work, additional history

the camp to get him properly | o lurses, advanced arithmetic 
located. i .md public speaking aie among

Miss Laura Nelson, one of • - I ‘ o iries added to the currlcu- 
efflclent teachers of Muhin'- im
school, was a plea.sant caller at, Du to the Improved condl- 
thls office Saturday. She recent-1 t " '  Mr Smith secured mem- 
ly returned fr rr a visit to ;t * ocr.ship for the school In south- 
World's Fair at Chicago and en- ■ rn association of high school» 
Joyed the trip very much. ind colleges. This was brought

I .bout by the high quality of 
‘.-ork attainments of high schoolMiss Fannie Jacks-un wh 

a teacher In Baylor r.jll-“:t at 
Belton. Is exjjecit d home this 
week end. for a visit Her .'¡.s'or. 
Misti Theo, who is home demon
strator for Bowie county, will 
likely come with her for a short 
stay

j 'traduates while In college.stand- 
. ird equipment of first-class and 
j  iw la lly  trained teachers This 
' 1*; the only school In the county 
> .laving merued the distinction 
! of membership In the associa- 
‘ ♦lon. which Is the highest rating 

Burch Is prepared to clean and | .^r.inted any school In the sta'a 
garments for any m.ember, only have the schools ad-

of the family and takes orders ¡p g material and lller-
for made-to-measure garments 1 ary manner, but the importance 
See his samples for spring cloth-| of athletics have been stressed
tne

T lie  subject of ''codes" and K. 
R A requirements is b»lng dis- 
cus.scd pretty thoroughly ia 
Ooldthwalte as Is the case in 
all other cities throughout the 
cour.trv The window cards and 
stickers arc in evidence in all 
p lac ''  of buslnes,s

Ml '  S E Ro.'s of -San .̂ ’'^elo. 
who visited Mrs J TT Rard ilph 
and othr- fri ■ :n tir.s city 
last wri k c a ll '. ■ F.-igR .of
fice Friday V.: R' 'S was on a 
business trir- ‘ o .So. h Tcr.ia.s ..nd 
came bar;- :v O li'r.'vaite and 
accompDr.i* t her home .Mrs Ross 
was rear'd :r. 'hr; eity nr.d slTe 
and r.rr family“  h.ove mar.y 
frtenc;« here who are slw 
to see ihem.

Adding another Dl’ i-sant oc
casion to the serle.s ef courtesies 
to honor Mr and Mrs A. H. 
Smith, who lef* Tiiur-sday to 
make their home in Ooldthwah#, 
a chicken barbecue was given 
at the Wlnter.s Country Club 
Tuesday evening. Hos's for the 
occasion were >tessr.s and Mes- 
dames J M Skat i?  E A Shep- 
perd. Dr and Mr.* F J Brophy. 
—Winters Enterprise

It  la to every cl*.lz‘*n’s Int' ^est 
lo  patronlre the home dealers 
ta hia community for they help 
•0  pay taxes to siimv-rt the 
aekoets and govemm.»nt. as well 
M  d re  aasls'a- -e to those who 

any aort of help

Foc'lOoU was added the first 
V. r.r of Mr Smllh'.s superlntend- 
ncy and different phases of the 

ir'er.schoia.stlc league work have 
hi fn pn nioted and developed to 

h!'->h degreo. a  number of 
unty and district champian- 

have been won. Including 
h baskfilball. debating' 

.0 ieolamatlnn.
f.Tr Smith hiJ? held cfflee at 

.fferf ;it limes in the Mid-Texas 
T I' hfT". .isaoelfi'lon and li now 

;e.‘-pre,sident of the c.rganlza- 
;. n He l.s al.so vlre-presldent of 

•'¡o T*'yns S'ate Teachers asso- 
''. .‘ i n Bv his prominent af- 
.0 ..•.ien 'vi’ h il'.e '.wo organiza- 
i' n' ■ f educators of the state 

glad ! ha.s gained state-wide
i reccqniilon for the Winters 

hocls His work here has been 
'.or'hwhlle and commend.able 

'n hi.*' new fi*>]fj of work he 
ill have ample opportunity io 
. bethm si.rvlce made possible 

M.- ten years of leadership 
. id ‘ iii'ion t manEgement of the 
■'Inters .'I’ .z'i’ s — Winters En-

¡0
F A R M

and
R A N C H  L O A N S

BA0T TKRMS 5 to 36 VEARA

Dspsndable Service Through 
—the—

L F.4RM LAND B AN ! 
• f  flo«9 i«ti. T«

W .  C .  D E W

—  — 0— —
RPtDGE P.tRTY IS FAVOR

BY MRS. DKFFEBACn

T.ylo C ff^bacli and her 
".oiher Mri Mary C Blair, were 

.'es,>.ec Friday morning at a 
ri ;f'e party to e'jmpllmen* ifrs 

A H Pmltl) who left Thursd.ay 
'• '  Ooldthwai’ s 

Peses and bluebell.-! in profu- 
.nlon were ar’ istlcellv arrang*';} 
to give a .summer time setting 
for the game tables, which held 
■ ‘ ractive appointments, whl-h 
reflected the .summer theme 

Games of bridge terminated 
with Mrs. W. A. Pace scoring 
high and wa.s presented a pair 
of .sheer silk hose. Guest prize 
was a pair of Madera linen pil
low cases A dainty salad plate 
was served.— Winters Enterprise

CALL BUmCH

When you want a suit, d ia a  ag 
single garment elesmed er 
ad. Call ahreh aad he wm

ROCK SPRINGS

There wasn't any Sunday 
«rhool or B Y P U Sunday.

Sunday is the day set to call 
a pastor for another year. Bo 
present.

Some from here attended Uie 
church services at Goldthwaite 
and Big Valley last week 

Some went to Lake Merritt to 
the biptiz’m? Sunday afternoon 

We are glad the meeting In 
town and at Big V.illey were 
succesii il We are always glad to 
hear of iculs being saved.

Last Tuesday evening Loy 
Umc an.l family from town.Mrs 
Nickols and James. Waldlne and 
B mice Traylor enjoyed a good 
suoper and a swim on the river 
with the Ellis and Sowders fam- 
■y Mrs. Ellis' sister and broth- 
r, Mr. and Mrs W E Tipton, 

and family from League City, 
Vernon Johnson and wife from 
Sen Saba 'l^o enjoyed the eve
ning The boys caught fish while 
the rest had a good time eating 
grapes, sweet pickles and had Ice 
cold water fights. We hope It 
won't be long until we can have 
another supper like that one.

D Greathouse Is helping Jo« 
Roberts build a tank this week. 
They are ready for a rain I 

Mr'S Fula Nlckols called on 
Mrs. Jes.«e Lowe last Friday a f
ternoon. She reported Mrs Lowe 
better. We hope she can soon be 
weU '  TT»»

Greta Marie Traylor Is spend
ing a few days with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs J T  Rob
ertson.

Mrs Homer Doggett and baby 
visited her slstcy. Mrs. Joe Rob
erts. and family last week 

Philip Nlckols will soon be set 
free from the mumps He Is able 
to boss Shirley this week TTiey 
are cleaning up around where 
the barn burned.

Landy Ellis and wife. Richard 
Sowders and wife, Mrs. Eula 
Nlckols and James. Mis.s Ethel 
McCIary. Herbert Cooke and Au- 
eu.st Kauhs. attended church a* 
Wellsvlew Sunday. In San Saba 
county. They heard Rev, Wat
kins preach. He delivered two 
Kood sermons.

Harvey Dunkle and wife left 
Tuesday morning for Deiide- 
mo»ie

Mrs. Gus Roush and son vis'll- 
ed In J. T. Robert.son’s bor«' 
Monday.

R «y Stark and wife came 
home Saturday morning from 
Sabine They report lots of rain 
where they have been.

Shirley Nlckols Is helping Mr 
MeClary with the work, whl’ f 
Fred and Ethel are gone.

Mrs Woody Traylor and her 
daughter called on Mrs. Sulll- 
’/an Monday afternoon.

Rudolph Cooke and Shirley 
Nlckols went to C. J. Crawford s 
'j.s* Friday, across the bayou. 
Rudolph went to talk trade.

Dial Rainev and family went 
home la.st Friday afternoon, a f
ter a visit with her father. J. C 
Stark.

August Kauhs from Bulls 
Creek. Ethel McCIary and Her- 
'•Hf Cooke sat until bedtime In 
he Nlckols home Sunday nigh' 
Granmother Weems visited her 

daughter. Mrs. Hicks, and fam
ily th’ 3 week.

Mmie.s Wilcox and Frizzell 
from town visited in W. A. Dap- 
iel'.s home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ecla Nlckols spient Wed
nesday in the Hutchings home 
at Center Point.

Shirley Nlckols worked for 
Jack Long at the Gulf station 
Saturday and he work Sunday 
afternoon for Homer Dog'ief. at 
•he .same place.

Some of our neighbors ar*' 
throng'’ plowi.nr; up their cot 
lor'. T'nere will be .some more*, 
circulating In Mills county .S(K>n 

Jack Robertson is still an e.arly 
i'1'^r He .'t ;ll ha.? work at tov.n 

-•.ir.s. C. Ballard spent Isst. 
wrr.\r M^rgn V. 1th hvT daugh
ter. Mrs Clifton Bailard. aiu. 
famllv Her daughter-in-law 
Mr- Iva Ballard, anti is-.i'. r, 

tvn tre k her s? they v e r t  t. 
“ e M:s. Bill:.rd.s father M 
’ ' ■ out west.

Ml Tula Nlckols call-d ' 
h. Stephens and wife in tc.v 

•St Tuesday.
Ben Davi. ' boys from R I'obi 

•idee went fishing in this pan 
of the world Monday evening 
We hope they found water.

Mrs. Orby Woody and daugh
ter from town were out looking 
about their garden and meionr 
on the Gatlin farm Saturday 
morning.

I f  you ever want to build a 
tank and need any advisors Just 
call Joe Roberts or James Nlck
ols. They would be glad to help 
In any way.

1. L. Pass and mother had 
compuiy laat week, lire  Pass

BURNHAM'S REPORT

Money spent for roads of pre- 
l inct 1 by L B Burnham for 
months of April, May and June ' 
Antelope Gap road ... ..$ 34.70 
.Aston Crossing . 56 88
Center Point - - - 20.00
City of Goldtl’.waite 20.66
For right of way on high

way No. 7 In city limits 317.85 
For work and supervision 

on highway No. 7 - 152.90
For work and supervision

on highway No 81 ___ 183 36
Arkansas Allen road 11 34
Harris road - 17 10
Oouenhour Crossing - 2.88
Liberty road - . 8 84
Lampasas r>id - - - 22 2«
North Line road - 8.84
Payne Gap .. . 89.18
South U 34 4:1
Fi r tcol.5 rr- '.Irs gas 

and oils ..  409.18
Rock Springs road ------  8 94
Sand Crossing . 9.42
Simpson road . 11.34
Sullivan road . ------ 4 42
Shelton mall route ----- 2.50
Nabors Crk . Rye Val. 429.07 
Caradan road . -- .  8.40
Williams Ranch road . 7 40
Ryan road . .  14 22

Total $1.886.61

M.Y.P l). PROfiRAM

Subject: God. the Father. 
Leader—Vivian Johnson.
Song No. 83 
Prayer—M i Bayley 
How we tliiiik of Ood—Leader 
Some other fart.s about Ood — 

Mrs. Blgh im.
Special.
A hard religion Lillian SuUa.Ay. 
The way of Jesus—Sarah Fair 

man.
Benediction

PROGRAM COMMITTEE

"This new day has breugh* to 
woman «ieliveranuc lioni llie 
bondage of a double standard of 
morals. . . . Even in spite of 
Christianity we have gone on for 
centuries demanding Uiat our 
women be lily white while we 
mrielvjs had the privilege of 

w.alklng the path of pitch. But 
.ui ovlLiigs w  tile past Today, 

what Is wrong for the woman Is 
wroi.c I'or tlie ni.ui. and what Is 
right for the man is rl(*hi for 
the woman. Dr. C. O Chappell 

o ---------
ULEAU UP YO i 'R  COMPLEXION

We uuarantce Contay Special 
Bleach lo rtniovc Liver Spots. 
Freckles, Pimples or any Dlsccl- 
oralioiis on face i r neck, .ausvd 
by acid condition of sy^x-m 
Hudson Bros, Druggists.

For BEUrKR Shoe Kepairinf 
<>o to

S P A R K M A N ’ S  

S H O E  S H O P
West Side Square

iiiiiiniEinitHinirainiiiiiiiisniiiiimiaiK^

New Neat Market ‘
Me have installed a

M E A T  M A R K E T

IN U l K CROC LKY STÜKE 

M'here we will be able to supply our cus.oiHers with

C H O I C E  F R E S H  M E A T S ^

KEPT BA A FK IiaU AIR  SYSl E 'l 

Insuring freshness and sanitation at all times.

Me can supply you with everything in the '’ |̂Dcer.v 

Line and appreciate year patronage.

JOE A. PALiwER
G O O D  G R O C E R I E S

t. Orient Moves Into Chicago’s World’s Fzdr

SPEAKING IN' LAMPASAS

I  shall bf In Lampasas county 
to talk with the county superin
tendent. county school board 
trustees of all districts ; - ■ 
school teachers of the coun 
Saturday, August 12. at 2 p. m 
In Lampo^a.s Mills county als* 
Is Invited to attend the mcetliic 
The rural .tid bill or la-.v. n'lnc' 
ardlzatlon. classification of ali 
•ehoofrin the common dKlrlr».» 
will be taken up O L DAVI.

High School Supervl.sor

DRINKS 12 QUARTS 3.2

At Patterson, N J . Mlrhn'’ ’ 
Sclro drank 12 quarts of 3.2 bf 
-48 eight-ounce steins — tr 

prove it was not intoxicating 
The beer -was consumed in on 
night In a contest. In which fiv< 
others, one a woman, droppeo 
out after the first 15 minut' 
Sclro went on for 16 mlr.i;* 
more and gulped down a total t 
384 o’.inces. A physician then ex
amined Sciro afeid found hlrr 
neither liquefied nor Intoxl'.,.. - | 

ed." ;

•  Th» atmoephere of the Orieot always hat held I Oriental VilL ge, at A Century of Progreae—• 
a powerful attraction for Americana. Nowhere if I Chicago World't Fair. Thera are eighty-two ir. 
more concrete evidence of this found than in the I of free •sbibita. #

niece and son and M*" P,' ,' 
In-l.iw and grandson from '' Ivi“  

w  A Daniel Is still bu; ; v.i, 
'.1' ruck.

.A!i,oe Smith from C< r, .t" cI 
‘ed her aunt. Mrs. J. Kick.-

Dal- 3iilll''an wen* ti <?' 
•'-'ler, .Monday lo .see ab<’i: 
‘. r ’ lrlnr- -school this fall.

i ’.'il'.ir Ba.sli and family. J P 
VT.is.s oi.d wife and d.-iughters 
from f.'stclaw, San Saba county 
Visit-d 'i'lih Mrs. Sullivan and 
ianilly. Ml.;.'; Reva went hon*' 

:.li I; m for a vlsl 
Fr'd md E'hel McCIary l-ft 

1 iif 'dav mcrnlng for Fort Wort*
- d D .lU'-s. Mi-'. W.ildine Tvay- 
r - • 'myai'-iod them to .'i.*;! In 

' 0 t.or.
understand w'.

- ■■ 'r ’l ’vl.nds cant bring
•i: 'n r  time 
rr i’! ’ g l iber ploef-s.

Br'''x UEC

laOK HERE FIIIEWDSliln
G i

Nagging Pains
are WARNING SIGNALS

TEMPORARY pain relief remedle? 
may save you much auffe'ing a: 
the moment, but puttirg a maa'K 
over a warning aignul does nr.; 
clear up the condition it was tel 
lag you to avoid.

M'hen periodic pains, due to r. 

Weak, run-down condition, dl- 
treaa yon, treatment for the cau* 
of the trouble aho:!ld be eUrt- - 
without delay.

Ta!:e Cardul to bulM up aaain 
the tuicxlna symptoms of orUrar 
womanly allmsnts. I :  has l>«sn I 
uas for ovsr I#  yrsrs t-o man' 
women praise C A R nu i. It D,-r: t  
rood Is have the w ldtaprw l use tba 
t has today. Oold at drug sWkm

By Special Arrangements with the Leading Magazines oi 
Country Wo Bring You the Biggest Bargain of All Time • • • • 
Subscriptions To 3 Famous Magazinos with A Wow or Renowal 
Order for This Newspapor. ^  a . .

= “  ALL4  0 NLY**-
MAKE UP YOUR OWN CLUB! ^

CHOOSE
1 Magazine From CroMp “A'*
2 Magazines From Group ‘'S'*

And
THIS NEWSPAPER (1 F u i Y ar) y/HY PAY

M O R E T E

Your Choice o f Any One
roup

Any
lis GMzgaxine In Thi

*  GROUP A
□  McCsIl't Msgurint___ ._1  Yr
□  Woman's Hotrs Comp. .. 1 Yr.
□  Pictorial Review ! Yr. I
□  Screen P liy ____ - I Yr. I
□  Hollywood Movie Msg. lYr.  (
□  Open Road (B oys)____.l Mr
□  Pathfinder (Wkly.) l Yr

A «4 Y**' QiC&i gf dV !JE£ 
UM um i fr grew» J,

T t ia s t  m  ALL

There aM oe n r l f i  attached to thia | 
offerl E n ry  augu ine subacription 
wiU h* igad akactly aa repraaented. 
I f  any • !  y ew  fbairlptionB ar* re-1 
newala tha dm* w !B be properly ex
tended. •

KAFT.i

[ u x p S i m i ^

Your Choice of Any' Two
Magazines in This 1aroup ,

CROUP B •

Q Bdtttr Homti é Gardent..1 Yr.s
□  Whmdn't World_____ 1 Yr.s
0  Houtthold Maftrir^t.._ I  Yr..
□  Nccdlecraft ...........- _ . l  Yr
□  Obod Storica....—_ _ _ _ l  Yr .
Q CetoMry Horr»e .... - t  Yrs
□  Suceeaaful Farming.—™1 Yr.

44nd ypur CAoiVf oj /Iny 

THREE lÑ~ktL

Pleaae taoS w  thè ihra

Oentleancn >

I ancloa« I
chtehed srMi a yeai'a sakacalyaaa te year i 

Naia*-

Smai ar R.^ A .  
a

Tasm m i Om *-



NEWS BRnSFS

Cotton pickers, composed of 
entire families of Mexican lab
orers, are moving to the cotton 
fields of the Rio Orando valley 
section.

Instructions to act swiftly In 
recommending sound and useful 
public works providing the max
imum employment went to 48 
state advisory boards from Sec
retary ^ kes, federal administra
tor, last week end.

The $5.000,000 economy pro
gram, entailing the dismissal of 
1323 piJilic school teachers, as 
proposed by the board of educa
tion of Chicago still stands, over 
the objections of thousands of 
citizens of that city.

A citizen Of Gonzales, who re
cently sent to President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, a set of hand- 
carved dominoes made from a lo
cal wood known as bois d'arc. In 
a fancy hand-carved box of box 
elder wood, has received a letter 
of thanks from the president.

Walter McGee, confessed lead
er of if'.e gang that kidnaped 
Miss Mary McEUroy, daughter of 
City Manager H. F. McElroy of 
Kansas City, and collected $30.- 
000 ransom, was assessed the 
death penalty Saturday In a 
Kansas C’ lty court The kidnap
ers were arrested recently In 
Amarillo, Texas.

Diogenes, in his search for an 
honest man, probably was look
ing for a citizen of Childress. 
The man whose only employ
ment U that offered by the R F 
C committee at $1 a day, found 
a purse containing $112.05. He 
immediately turned It over to 
authorities and the owner was 
found in Dallas The workman 
found the purse under a tree, 
where th%Dallas man had stop
ped by the highway for an out
door lunch.

Between 10.000 and 15,000 ap- 
pllcatlr'is for loans In Texas 
have already been received by 
the Home Owner's Loan corpora
tion, the agency set up by the 
federal government to refinance 
home mortgages, according to 
James Shaw, the director. This 
Includes applications received In 
the Houston, San Antonio and 
Amarillo branches Inquiries are 
being received at the rate of 300 
to 400 per day.

A carrier pigeon was sentenc
ed to death by a Jugo-Slavlan 
military court Monday. The pig
eon was accused and convicted 
of “ espionage." The culprit was 
brought to earth about 100 kil
ometers from Belgrade, and 
when examined, military secrets 
were discovered written on tis
sue paper bound to the bird’s 
leg. The discovery led to a num
ber of arrests and the cleaning 
up of a large human spy organ
ization. The pigeon 1s among 
those who are to be shot.

t
\é

FarrnjErs heavily Indebted can. 
under a special provision of the 
farm mortgage act, obtain a new 
type o f loan aimed to provide re
lief they particularly need to 
tide thilm over until more pros
perous times. That act author
ized the reconstruction corpora
tion to make $200,000,000 avail
able to the farm credit adminis
tration for loans to farmers, on 
either first or second mortgages, 
o f up to 75 per cent of the ap
praised normal value of the 
farmer’s property, less prior 
mortgages or liens on his prop
erty.

The mystery of the missing 
cornerstone picture has baffled 
Presbyterians of Houston. Back 
In 1894, an auspicious occasion 
was the laying of the corner
stone for the First Presbyterian 
church’s new home. The cere
mony was elaborate and Its 
crowning feature was when a 
Houston pioneer, then 90 years 
old, came forward, while her 
photo was placed in the copper 
box which went Into the foun
dation. The minister took her 
autogfVphed photo and read to 
the crowd the inscription on the 
reverse .side Then the photo was 
placed In the box. the box clos
ed and placed In the foundation. 
R ec^ lly  the church burned and 
the building was razed. Mem
bers of the church sought and 
found the box. It was opened in 
the presence of the pastor and 
others, including a son of the 
man who placed the picture In 
the box and recalled the day. 
The seal on the box was un
broken, but the picture was 
gone.

’THE OOLDTHWAITE SAOIX-AUOÜBT 4, I9M.

Tïie W orld Ä  Moves Qn!
EVERLASTING EROSION DANGERS TO BE AVOIDED

Mount Everest still raises its 
29,000-fout crest In the air, a 
.>atch of grouna never pressed 
•5/ the foot of man, the latest 
British expedition having re- 
urned with Its object unaccom

plished. The story Is much the 
/̂ aine as that recounted by the 
parties that set out for the sum
mit In 1922,1924 and 1930 Storms 
and wintry conditions were too 
much for the explorers.

But the feet of man will some- 
inne press the pinnacle which 
has for eons defied all feet ex
cept that of the angels Mount 
Everest is not a fixed principle. 
It Is subject to the vlctssltudes 
cf time, to earthquake, to ava
lanche, to eraslon. Man Is stead
ily gaining conquest over the 
world, and Evere.tt, Is steadily 
losing height. Sometimes man 
will conquer the highest terres
trial summit, and sometime that 
summit will be level with the 
surrounding plain. We may not 
live to see such a come down for 
the prr.ud peak, yet the come
down will come. The decline Is 
inexorable Everest Is mighty and 
so far has prevailed over man. 
But man is Ingenious and Ever
est is not eternity. There are 
only two eternities within the 
grasp of finite conception. Those 
are space and time, neither of 
which has beginning rtor end
ing, and together they are Iden
tical in terms of the eternal. 
Everest occupies space, a quite 
limited space, and Is a monu
ment to time. Its age is beyond 
the hazard of geological esti
mate, yet It fails to share with 
time and space the quality of 
eternity. Some day, within eon- 
an duration, what was Mount 
Everest will be a-level with the 
circumjacent terrain, perhaps a 
glacial lake, a depression Instead 
of a rise. Time, the unthwarted. 
’*’111 work that transformation. 
Vineyards now climb and grapes 
now cluster upon the sides of 
Olympus, where the ancient gods 
held rendezvous. Olympus has 
not appreciably been reduced, 
but erosion has not neglected It. 
Sometime the throne of the 
mythical Zeus a lii merge un
marked into the footstool of the 
living God.—LaOrange Journal

------------- o-------------
MELONS AND MILEAGE

Writing in his magazine, Tlie 
New Outlook, on certain phases 
of the new Industrial Control 
BlU. Alfred E Smith states that 
he has always advocated govern
mental supervision of business 
when public Interest demanded 
It, but that he w'ould be unfav
orable to a permanent policy, 
which would tend to make us 
all civil servants of governmen* 

The Indus'rlal control bill was 
passed as an emergency meas
ure. and has much to recom
mend It It is an aggressive at
tempt to give legitimate business 
a chance to get on Its feet It Is

A fish which goes fishing, 
dangling before its mouth the 
Up of a long tetuuile as a lure (or 
smaller fry. is aiaong the rare 
specimens which have been 
brought from the tropics by Dr. 
William Beebe of P'. Uadelpbla. 
Fish which venture within strik
ing distance -o in . .sílgate the 
wavliig wat.d are gobbled up 
even though larger than the 
size of the llnny fisherman.

the line m_. be drawn between 
a policy which supervises busi
ness hi ihe role of umpire, and 
one which makes government 
‘ i’.,- .T.aln player in the game.

true that as civilization grows ! Undoubtedly the administrators
more complicated, a broader so
cial control Is necessary—but

of the new bill have these pit- 
falls In mind.

ROYAL CAFE
- E A T S - D R I N K S - .  

HAMBURGERS 5c

SAI- KTY— A (lisk that BMaM a cor Is ready ta rswdsr drst aid. Mias 
Margaret Johasoa ed * a  Rad Ck«M DtvMsa e f Johasoa A  Jehasua 
palatx eni the iii-tallita which atgailles that the car awass is ready 

1 ur cats aad kmisss U yoa haU hlai la '

FA S H IO N — Get atsBaish >oaag 
weauutl Pegmr Hopklat Joyce, i 
appeeriag ia  Paramoaat's “ later- 
aatloaal B m ue” selecta light gray 
Saaael slacks and doable breasted 
Jacket for hcacb aad ^ e r u  wear.

IdBBBS 0 0 IMHWKNiCWOCOatN
1S96 . 1933
TmRTT-SEVEN TEARS

J. N. KEESE 
&S0N

Marble and Granite 
Memoriab 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right.

Goldthwalte : Fisher St.

PROFESSIOKAL CARDI

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent aad 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Gonrta 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.
Notary Public in Office 

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

McGAUGII & DARROCH 
Attorneys-at-Law 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J- C. Uarroch, 

Residence Phone 1S46X

F. P. BOW.MAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal I^nd 

Hank at Houston, Loaning on 
r>and at 5 p( r eent Interest 

Office in Couvt House

•osn c. j»srj attnxir
DeWOLFK & MARHKRRY 

LAW3T-;R.S
Civil and Criminnl Practice In 

-Ml Courts
Notary I’ublie In Office 

Office over Yarborough's Store

C. C. BAKER, .Ir 
DENTAL SURGERY 

Office over Tr»nt Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as nnieh time ou 
other days as patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

TEXAS SPACE WILL BE
FILLED AT CHICAGO

*1316 space set aside tor a Tex
as exhibit at the Century of 
Progress Exposition is to be oc
cupied in the near future and 
with a showing so comprehen
sive and varied as .should reflect 
credit on the state and Its six

TWO-WAT RULE

That Illinois Judge who decid
ed that men have as much right 
to sue for alimony as the wo- thin-shelled that the” railroads

Watermelons are reported to 
be getting thin-skinned. Not 
that they are troubled with any
thing like an Inferiority com
plex; this condition is rather a 
result of an effort on the part of 
every honest watermelon to give 
consumers a little more for their 
money.

As a matter of fact watermel
ons are said to be getting so

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service is an honest desire to saiUsfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nee* 
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trueke.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE $1

men have, has started some
thing that he perhaps had not 
thought of doing. The marriage 

millions of citizens. The active, market may now pick up. Just 
work of the committee backed 
by the concerted support of the 
press, has assured the assem
bling of material which will give 
the world some conception of 
the unrivaled resourced of Tex
as and which will be transported 
to Chicago at an early date for 
Installation in the waiting 
booths.

The exhibit will thus be In 
place In time to Impress the 
heaviest influx of visitors to the 
great exposition and it should 
yield returns to Texas out of all 
proportion to the amount In
vested In the showing.

The contributors, committee 
workers and chambers of com
merce who have made the ex
hibit po.ssible merit heartiest 
commendation. They have serv
ed the state constructively, not 
only by assuring creditable rep
resentation at Chicago, but by 
laying the ground, which will 
warrant Texas In extending Invi
tations to the outer world to take 
part in its own centennial cele
bration In 1939.—Dallas Journal.

A  Laxative that cosh  
only I  ̂  or less a dose
NEXT TIME you need medicine 
to act on the bowels, try Thed- 
ford’a Block-Draught. It brings 
quick relief and is priced within 
reach of all. Black-Draught Is 
one of the least expensive laxa
tives tbst you can find. A 26-cent 
aerka.:(e contains 25 or more doses.

Black-Drsught Is made of ap
proved laxative plants, firmly 
r.rouad so you take the medicine 
into your system just as nsturally 
'.s v.;u get nourishment from ths 

I I'.ud you eat.
Refreshing relief from constlpa-

thlnk how nice It will be for the 
men when they get tired of 
working for wlfey. They can 
quit work and sue for alimony. 
Wlfey may not have anything 
with which to pay allotted week
ly sum, but that won’t make any 
difference. The ex-husband can 
appeal to the Judge and he will 
order wlfey to get It. The day 
of emanclpaiton for poor man is 
here.—McKinney Examinqf.

And if the wife does not come 
up with her alimony, she may be 
put In Jail for contempt of court. 
That Is the way courts have been 
treating husbands in arrears. Of 
course, the widow could not be 
Jailed for debt. There are laws 
against that. But she could be 
sent to the hoosegow for not do
ing what the court ordered. The 
distinction between Imprison
ment for debt and imprisonment 
for not paying alimony is so fine 
that only an eagle-eyed Judge 
can see It. But let us hope no 
lady will be locked up for hold
ing out on her ex-husband. A 
lady in Jail is a sad, sad sight— 
worse than a boy with a dunce 
cap on. But equal rights should 
Imply equal wrongs. I f  It is right 
to lock a gentleman up for not 
coming across with the alimony, 
then It Is not less right to re
verse the situation. Alimony, by 
the way, comes from alo, by 
which the Romans meant ’nour
ish.’ It has the same root word 
as aliment, which in Its place 
means food. So, alimony is food 
money. Right here comes In the 
question.how much Is food mon
ey? In a New York case the 
a week, but on this amount he 
cannot hope to grow fat. Is 
there anywhere a sensitive wo- 

lion (roubioi for only a cent or j man who would enjoy seeing her 
lee* a lose -that’* why thousand* I discarded husband looking like 
of mt'c and women prefer Tbed- |he was living on his Adam’s ap- 
fcTd’* Binck Draught J pic? A camel can live for weeks

k

are forecasting recourse to over
size egg crates to assure safety 
in transpKjrtatlon. Watermelons 
that enter the northeastern 
states from such distant points 
as Georgia. Alabama and Texas 
should not be too sensitive; they 
have a long way to travel and 
need a pretty tough casing to 
guarantee against punctures.

Of course It is very laudable 
and enterprising for the water
melon to break away from tradi
tion and make its rind a negUg* 
Ibl? consideration to the con
sumer. But twentieth century 
conditions, the rushing of per
ishable products from one part 
of the world to the other, de
mand modifications In the
structural specifications of even 
watermelons. Their wearing
qualities have become an im
portant consideration. The pop
ular brand of watermelon of the 
future—the best seller—may not 
be the one that can display the 
most luclous Interior, but the 
hard-shelled affair that can 
make the most mileage without 
blowouts. And furnish the most 
material for watermelon pickle! 
- Christian Science Monitor.

on Its hump, but It cannot en
joy live as a samel should And 
many ex-husbands are a good 
deal like camels. — State Press 
In Dallas News.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any phy*ici»n will fell yon that 
“ Rrrfect Puritirition of "the Sy*. 
ti'in if NntuK"'» Knmiilatinn of 
JVrfrrt llcalth.”  Why not rid 
your.’ -If of etironii' ailmcnfs that 
arc uuiirrmining your vitality? 
rurif;- your rntirr ayifem by tak
ing a thororch e,?i:rw of t'aiotaha, 
—onee or twice a wnk for wv»ral 
Wirks—and nee hew Nature re
wards you with health.

rjl^tr.be purify the bleed by ae- 
flvating the liver, kldiieye, etomaeh 
and I'oweia. Ia 10 eta. and 5.3 eta. 
perkagee. All drolerw (Adv.)

I
I I

The Trent State Bank

No business too large for ns 
to haniile, none too smaH to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldthwaite,

TRRVeLERS t o  H O USTO N

x < '^y r\rn jD x £ a tin r '^ .^ .
n c> . . .

sm

II
* Î ; *. * ' I

C onm iien t downBjwn
^  iocxiDon...Eyery room'

with berth • oolifvi fans' Î 
ventiloted efaors oné j 
hne fumtshifwis. . . . '

RATES
$ 2 . r n d  $ 2 j o

OLEAflY *>w MiaWACON
—*a*toae 

J.1MCEELSON
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THE CfllDTHWllTE EIGIE
FBONY

M'ss Gladys Holland, daughter 
of Mrs Louie Jones, was operat- 

on for ai>pendicilis at the 
I '- 'i '-a ! Ar's hospital in Biown- 

- . Sunday moriiing
■ and >i"''master.

R. • ■* . - j
■ o ' d’ilv and 
i •< a.s.«;-’ - 

t i ke  a much n«.
d left with a 

I'ariy for the San Saba 
Friday morninf. No's.mi

rFNTtlR POINT

•. - R.'id who 
'foideci to ’ 

ted vacation 
rnllv fishing 

river 
Wll- '

hums was left In charge of th e ' 
store and postoffice Po-ldes Mr. 
end Mrs Reid and their chil- 
ci'-'-n. G.*.lc ard Mie, V. rli R ,r 
t'.e party con.sis’.ed of Mr.s. 
F-id'.s par'nts. Mr ar>d Mrs. ■ 
Wood RobrTt.s. NO.ss Odi ;.e Rus- 
s'di Mr and Mrs. Billie McNar- 
laa. Norvell McNurUn and 
Charm Whlttenburg

nv.de a re-
s"on.se to the call for workers on 
the tabernacle Wednesday "ir- 
t «'n men workwl All the new 
cedar posts were p l’ ^ed and the 
sides raised and fixed In place. 
I ' begins to look very much like 
a tabernacle again. The workers 
were W M Clements. Cloud 
Mashbum. Earl Day. Tillman 
Smith. Ernest Russell. Charm 
Whlttenburg. W ill Prank and 
Truman Crowder. UUard Wll- 
meth. Alvin Hanna. Jim WU- 
meth John Briley and Woo(d 
Roberta They set Tuesday for 
their next working day

Allen Lovelace announced 
Sunday that the Baptt-M meeting 
at Ridge wa.s beginning that 
morning and would last all this 
week and over next Sunday Ev
eryone U Invited to attend

PI.F.AS.WT OKOVF

j The Baptist revival Is In pro- 
gres.s this week We are having 
nice crowds each night and good 
attention. You are cordiallv In
vited to come out and hear Bro. 
Sparkman preach and help In 
,ii>ng .viid prayer services We 

’ need your help.
The we-iditiR bells rang again 

in our conmanlty Saturday af- 
•"rnocn when Lois Williams and 
Miss lylene Sherfleld were mar
ried Tlie young couple were 
both practically reared In ourj 
community and have the good  ̂
wishes of all who know them 
that their life together will be 
long and happy

Mrs Joe Anderson visited Sun- i 
(J..,. night In the home oí herí 

pa rents. Mr and Mr.s. I T  i
Dev=rr I

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 
wilted Mrs. Julia Taylor and 
children Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Winifred Curb Is vl.sitlng 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Newman.

Mrs R J HaUford Is spending 
a few da>’s with her ŝ m. Cal
vert HaUford. and family.

I Ollle Brown spent Monday 
night with Dorman Westerman 
)f R ibblt Ridge.

Mr and Mrs Lois Williams 
visited his mother at Mullln 
.Mor.cl.yy

Mrs Joe .Anderson Is spending 
this week with home folk here

Miss Julia Dee Fallon visited 
I at Hamilton Sunday.

Mrs. Oliver Brown and chil
dren of Lullng are spending a 
few days with Mrs Tom Brown 
f.nd family

Mr and Mrs J N Smith dined 
! In the Conner home Sunday.

SCALI.ORN

Tlie meeting closed Sunday The meeting commenced Sat- 
wlth a Urge attendance urday night with a large crowd

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vlrden and in attendance, but there was not
children of Oorman attended the I niany out Sunday, as the rain
church services here Sunday' Sunday morning kept them 
nlpht fontlng.

MLsses L. V and Velma Har- Enoch Godwin and family and 
bar of Garrett community have Eck Madison of Long Cove at- 
beim visiting relaUves in this i tended church here Sunday, 
community the past week : Albert Hereford and wife ol

O K Berry attended the bap- j Ooldthwalte attended church 
tUmg at Lake Merrlit Sunday j  and vUlted In the R D. Evans 
afternoon. ! home.

Mi r,r.d Mrs J. D. Hodges J Ford and family. Troy.
I spent Monday adth his mother, FVrolog and wife and Dixon 
I Mrs. M W Hodges ! »od  family spent Sunday on the

I  Mrs Frank Rusper and son of | 
i Coleman visiter her aunt, Mrs. I

! river.
Eddie Hawkins and two sisters,

CARAUAN

R M Haynes and .Austin Caw- 
yer are measuring and ehecklnc 
np on the cotton plowed up In 
this community last week

Mr Stanley of the Hopper 
Stanley Clothing store Mr B ick 
o f the Buck cleaning establish
ment and Mr McFarland, all of 
Brownwood fl.shed with the Wll- 
owth boys on the Colorado on 
Thuraday night and went back 
to Brownwood early Friday 
morning with several pounds of 
flah One yellow cat weighed 9 
pounds

Miss Marie Wllmeth wen' to 
Brownarood Thursday, where she 
visited Miss Ruth Oherke until 
Saturday night, when she left 
yla the Santa Fe to attend the 
world’i  fair at Chicago At Tcm- 
ple she was to meet Misses Ila 
ftid Leila Boyt. friends from 
near Liberty, who were to ac
company her She Is to return 
Monday. August 7 i

TF.e people of this community 
were glad to learn that Mrs. 
H'Jtchlson. widow of our la- 
iT'Oted Dr Huchlson. was able 
to be taken back to her he.me 
Ir Brownwood la.sf week, after 
f'vera l week'.s stay In a Brown- 
W'od hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Mack Revnolds 
and their little daughter Mirla 
Nell .spent Thursday with Mrs. 
Effle Eager
MrsArle Egger *nd tiny daugh

ter Arllre Estelle of Ridge spent 
from Sunday to Wednesday with 
her sister, Mrs Will Crowder. 
We are glad to learn that the 
little daughter, who has been 
•Ick so much, is now doing fine.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Egger from 
near Regency visited Mr and 
Mrs Nelson Williams Friday. i

Mrs W A Burn. Mrs Nellie' 
Malone. Mr. and Mr*. Jim W ll-' 
meth. Gene Wllmeth Misses Ber
nice and Luclle Wllmeth. Grace 
Briley, Mr and Mrs. John Bri
ley and J B Jones were guests 
to t  dinner at the home of Mr 
and Mrs E O Dw'yer Sunday 
after church M»*s Dwyer al- ! 
ways ho* for her guests a feast' 
Of beauty as well as good things 
•o eat. Her flowers are a Joy to •

Miss Maye French attended 
a camp meeting at Waco last 
week

Miss Ineg Spinks returned 
h-^me Friday, after a week’s vis
it here with home folk

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Taylor, 
Mis,'- lailie Conner. Gordon Wll- 
ii.ain.s. Mrs Oliver Brown and 
'•hlldrcn of Lullng. Ferrel and 
•.fnyne Singleton, and Edna and 
•Arthur Williams sat until bed 
rime Saturday night In the 
Brown home.

Lewis Oartman Is Improving 
his farm In our community by 
nutting up a nice new house and 
barn and digging a well. We are 
'roud of these Improvement*, as 

•hey are a help to the commun
ity,

Carl Spinks Is at home now, 
after being away for several 
weeks.

Mrs Tom Brown and daugh- 
•f-r-ln-law. Mrs. Oliver Brown, 
vlrned relatives near Mullln

"■'lay night.
Haynie French and family of 

' ’ort Worth and Mrs Elmer

Walker
week '

Mrs I T  Howell made a bu.s- j 
['.'■ss trip to Ooldthwalte Mon- | 

day morning |
Mr and Mrs. C N Berry and 

son, Troy Newton, are on the riv
er attending the Henson reun
ion Mrs. Charles Bryan and her 
daughters are also away attend
ing the reunion

Mr and Mrs Bill Chatman and 
family of Plain view were visit
ing in the Melvin Crawford 
home Monday

Elam Gordon Is visiting his 
aunt Mrs. W W Berry, this 
week.

The Misses Collier of Plain- 
view attended church here Sun
day night We are always glad 
to have visitors from other 
places . You have a cordial Invi
tation to come again. There were 
also visitors from South Ben
nett, Center City, Ooldthwalte, 
Moline and Kelly, who attended 
our meeting We Invite you all 
to come back.

Mrs. R E Pass and son, Her
man. spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Walker Berry and daughter.

Our new school room is look
ing pretty, as they have It very 
near completion.

M1.SS Novaline Berry spent 
Monday afternoon with Miss 
Pauline Berry.

Lawrence Berry and Charlie 
Hall transacted business In the 
city Monday.

Miss Gladys Casbeer of Center 
City spent one day last week 
with Miss Cathryn Hall.

The people of this community 
were sorry to hear of Mrs. John 
Nesblt of Ooldthwalte being 111. 
We hope for her a speedy re
covery.

I Mrs George Brown gathered I  ♦cmatoo.'ï at Mrs Melvin Craw- 
I ford's Monday morning.I Mr and Mrs Sebom Bennlng- 
I field of Mount Olive have been 
Tlsltirg in this community the 
pas' week

Mr and Mrs Colrta U y ^  01«
visiting her father, Mr Jeffery.

Mr. and Mrs, Bennie Harris 
and baby visited her mother.Mrs

The Baptist revival started 
Sunday. Rev. Hays, our pastor, 
preached for us Sunday morn
ing and night, but on account of 
the Illness of his wife he cannot 
be with us this week. Rev. Swan- 
ner is taking his place, .so we are 
sure of a great revival.

Mrs. Alley Jackson has bean 
having trouble with her tonsils, 
but is reported better at this 
time.

We extend congratulations to 
the newly-weds. Mr and Mrs. 
Lois Williams of Center Point. 
They drove over and spent the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Joe An- 

I derson Saturday night, 
j Some of the young folks en- 
1 joyed a party in the Herman Mc- 

hours In the home of their aunt, jjjp| j^ome Friday night

The Eagle appreciates your or
der for lob printing.

Use Eagle 
results.

Want-Ads for

Berry, the first of the' Mamie and Willie, spent a few

CO-OPERATING W ITH  CODE
The (i^ldthwaite Dairy Ptodurts Co. is co-operating in 

the N. R. A. in every way possible and will give every as
sistance to the recovery of business and returning the 
country to a normal condition, making prosperity among 
the people. Much of the code and the plan is not gen
erally understood, but we can all be sure the efforC is for 
the country's good. We do our part.

Goldthwaite Dairy Products Cf>.
II. II. KAUFMAN. Manager.

M-tz and daughters Bernice and K<‘Uy. and family Saturday.
Chrl.'iilne, of B.mgs returned 
home Saturday, after a week’s 
’. l it with relatives here.

Mrs. M.irvln Spinks spent Sat- 
■rday night with Misses Eva and 
Tulla Dee Fallon.

Quite a few enjoyed music 
furnished by Albert and Wood- 
row Spinks and Alton Brown In 
'he Conner home Friday night. 
TTiose who enjoyed the occa.sion 
were Misses Ola Belle Williams. 
Ro.sa and Evle .Spinks, Bernice 
and Christine Metz, Majorie 
French and Edna Williams: Hay
nie French. Ferrel and Wayne 
Singleton. Dallas Newman, 
Woodrow and Albert .Spinks, 
Gordon and Lois Willlam.s, Verne 
French, Alton and Ollle Browm 
and Mrs L W French and Mrs. 
Oliver Brown.

Che.ster Williams made syrup 
for J N Smith .Saturday.

Mr and Mrs William Huggins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Head and Bro. 
Head visited In the Sparkman 
■ume Sunday.

The following enjoyed a birth-

Mrs. Cora Ford. Saturday eve
ning.

Ed Evans and wife took his 
mother, Mrs R D Evans, and 
sister, Mrs. John Crawford, to 
Lampasas to stay a week with 
Mrs. Eva Fox Mrs. Lora Maund 
and Miss Doris Hereford will ac
company them home, after vis
iting In Lampasas two weeks.

Mrs. Lula Carothers and two 
sons of Belton spent several days 
In Joe Morgan’s home.

Mrs. Elmest Johnson spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs 
T. J. Laughlln

Allen Eckert and family re
turned home, after spending 
several weeks In Miles visiting 
relatives.

Several from here attended 
the ball game at Ooldthwalte 
Sunday afternoon.

Brown Stockton, wife and 
daughter. Mi"s Adele. spent one 
day last week in Elza Laughlin’s 
home.

Fay Curb spent Monday In the 
Mrs.Cora Ford home.

Mrs. Tom Hale and girls and 
Mrs Strayley spent last Sunday 
in Frank Hines’ home.

T. F. Elliott, wife and grand
son spent awhile Sunday after 
noon In C. H Horton’s home

Mrs. Cora Ford and son, Flem
ing. attended church at Lome- 
ta last Sunday

Joe Morgan went to Temple 
one day last week to have his 
eye treated.

Mrs Frank Eckert has been 
real sick, but her friends are 
glad to know she Is better and 
able to be up again Mrs. Good
man from San Saba Is staying 
with her.

Mrs W. J. Ford ana daughter 
Rachel, spent several days in 
San Saba with his parents, Mr * 
and Mrs W. F. Luckie.

Let everyone who can come to 
church Sunday be there and 
bring your luch and be with us 

— -o------
FINES-PRISON TERMS

EAUE CODE BRE AKERS

Mrs. J<Te Anderson accompa
nied Mrs. Bachelor and Lula ofi 
the North Bennett community 1 
to Holder Saturday.

Miss Juanita Hazeltlne visited 
In the Will Knight home last 
week.

Mrs. Joe Anderson Is visiting 
her parents in the Center Point 
community and attending the 
revival at that place.

SEÑORITA DOOIJTTLE.
------------- o-------------

GOVERNMENT WOULD
AID CREDIT EXTENSION

The plan of the Reconstruc- i 
lion Finance Corporation to pur- ; 
chase preferred stocks In bank-! 
ing Institutions of the nation, | 
and thus assure the extension 
of credit which is a vital essen-! 
tlol to business recovery, has, 
been accorded the hearty ap -; 
proval of President Roosevelt. 
Since this can be done without 
cost to the public treasury or 
Increase in the tax burden, and 
the ad^Jltlon of capital would 
strengthen ihe banks for service, 
the soundness of the plan can
not bo questioned.

Yet there are many bankers. 
Chairman Jones has reported, 
who are afraid to sell stock to 
the government on the basis 
proposed, because the sale might 
be interpreted as Indicating that 
their banks are In weakened 
condition Only the malicious or 
ignorant gosslper would so In
terpret It. for it is made plain 
that stock would be purchased 
only in sound banks The fact 
that the government is a part
ner In a local banking Institu
tion should strengthen public 
confidence, and carry as much 
weight as the posting of a blue 
eagle by a business establish
ment. — Dallas Journal

■raiilUIIBMIHNWIiaiHnilllBIIWIIII^^

I  We Are Doing 
I Our Part
g  We are tryinir to conform with the 

Go\ ernment Policy in every way to 
put more men to work and pay move 
to our former employes. a

We have not advanced prices to 
take care of this, but expect to meet 
this extra expense by selling more 
groceries.

We ask you, whether you trade 
with us or not, to help this cause all 
you can by trading with a merchant, 
who is trying to do his part to end the 
depression.

Our store will open at 7:30 a. m. 
and close at 6 p. m., except Saturday, j 
when we cldse at 8 o’clock.

V
Our store will not open on Sunday 

mornings.

Long & Berry

%

!

i

i

Mi'S Bertha Berry spent TueS' 
day afternoon visiting Miss Pau
lin Berry

C. C Isbell made a call In the 
W W. Berry home one day this 
week. HEAVENEYEP

------------- 0-------------
RIDGE

Zinnias, oink 
foM a . crepe myrtle, all bloom- 
ftlR honiriantly, as though there 
were no drouth.
• Remember Bro riem w  Kro- 

« • r  o f Ooldthwalte is to begin a 
■Meting at roinr-v, ,<• 
labemoclp Friday night August 
11. AD are cordially invited to 
attend

lover of the beautiful Pe- 1 dinner Sunday In the Dave
Shaw home, honoring Rex Tul
les’ ninth birthday: Mr and 
Mrs Browning Hobert.s. Bob 
Woods. Mrs Sid Tullos and Mr 
arrt Mrs Jim Tullos and son. 
Rox

Mrs C. A Willlam.s. Mrs Tom 
Brown. Mrs Johnnie Taylor and 
Miss Lillie Conner were Wednes- 
■toy afternoon visitors In the 
."rnoh and HaUford homes.

Miss Ola Belle Williams ate 
supper Monday night with Mr 
and Mrs Lots Williams 

Mrs D W Shaw and daugh
ter, Doris Ray, and Mrs. Sid Tul
los accompanied Mr and Mrs 
Jim Tullos to Brownwood Sun
day afternoon to visit relatives 

Anderson Shelton is at home 
for a few days, after being away 
In school for several months.

Jim Fallon is working for Lew
is Oartman this week.

Come to the week end servlcea 
BO-PEEP.

We had a nice little shower 
Sunday morning. It was appre
ciated, but we would like to have 
a real good rain.

Wayne Cornelius and friend. 
Ous Brewer of San Antonio, 
came to bring Reba Dale Corne
lius home from San Antonio, 
where she has been visiting. 
They spent the week end with 
Wayne’s parents, Mr and Mrs. 
C. F. Cornelius.

A report from Washington 
says that both fines and prison 
sentences are provided by the 
national recovery law for viola
tion of codes of competition.

There Is a fine of $500 for each 
violation of the terms of a code 
approved and promulgated by 
the president. No provision Is 
made under this section for Im- 

I prlsonment, but each day that 
the offense continues is regard
ed as a separate violation.

Also, violation o f any stana- 
ard set by a code is considered a 
bi:each of the federal trade com-
mis-sinn law punishable like any 
violation of the anti-trust stat
utes.

When the president finds it 
Charley Klght took a truck- necessary to Impose licenses on

load of cattle to Fort Worth one 
day last week.

Mr.s. W. J Kelso and son, Billie 
Jack, have gone to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Vernon Howlng- 
ton of Indian Gap.

Clifton Ketchum of Ebony 
spent Monday night with his 
brother. Arch Ketchum.

any business because of activi
ties contrary to the policy of the 
Indu.strial law. persons who con
tinue operating their business 
without obtaining a license are 
liable to be fined not more than 
$500, or imiirisonod not mor*' 
than six months, or both, each

niiiiuiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiaiiiniiiiiiginiiu^^^^^

I O U R  C U S T O M E R S ’
GOOD W IL L

Is worth much more to us than any one month’s profit 
might be. As we expect to keep your patronage for 
many years, we inform you to follow our lead and buy 
all your necessities while our August prices are in effect

LAST CHANCE NECESSITY SPECIALS  
FOR AUGUST!

Men’s Broadcloth Shirts 
— made of Fast Color 
B r o a d  cloth, Full Cut, 
Pointed Collars, Handy
Breast Pocket 
and only 6Sc

day again to be considered 
A Baptist meeting started In i separate offense.

Ridge Sunday night. Bro. Rich-j Violitlons r.f regulations pro- :5S 
r.nl.son and Bro. Hart of Brown-' claimed by -.he president, suchl|E 
wood are preaching. There has,as those now set up for amnIi-|W  
been no time .set for the close of loatlori of the voluntary re-em -' ~  
the meeting. Everyone is invited | Ployrnent acreements. also ere ' —  
'x) attenil the meeting. 'punishable b-ih by the $5̂ >9 fli.' ' S

Mr and Mrs I A. Hollis. Mrs i and six months imprisormeiU 
.'.rchle Ketchum and Mrs. L. C. hut no provljon Is m to  for L ’-* 
Atkinson went to Goldthwaite each day’ violation being a sep- 5^

Sale of Cotton Frocks 
at Iciss than today’s 

wholesale cost

or 3  f o r S 2
50

Hosiery prices will ad
vance in September—  

One of our Leaders —  an
All-Silk Chiffon 
Hose, only

An Opportunity to select 
from our assortment of 
Silk Dresses —  any type 
at minimum price—  
Dresses twice as cheap 

now as later.

BUY NOW SI. 9 8

and up

S-

Dr. R. A . Ellis
OPTOMETRIST
BROWNWOOD

Will Fit Glss^e^ al 

HrOSON BROS. 

Bnig 8»ore Every Friday.

Saturday.
Mrs W. H Freeman and chil

dren went to Ooldthwalte Mon
day.

Mr. Powell Mi Boatright and 
Rrston Boatright went to Brown
wood Monday.

W.A. Churchwell went to Gold- 
fhwalte Tuesday.

E K. Woods and wife and Mr 
and Mrs. W J, Kelso went to 
Jess Egger's at Regency Sunday

Bill Ketchum of Ebony spent 
the week end with his brother. 
Arch Ketchum REPORTER.

I arale offense.
TT.ls Usi provision has 

In’ erpreted at the recovery ad- ^ J  
ministiatlon a* applying t;; any- | 
one fraurluler.tly displaying ih- 
blue eagh Insignia dev;~ed fc;' 
those who .sign the re-employ
ment r.greement.

f  ALL RUIU »!

When you want a •> i* A~ 
Bingke garment clenn'c r 
id  Call B'jrch ard '■•c w*:! 
yen.

s£ to cause &ny ill feeling between other mer- 
chnr>f« in the future, we would appreciate it if the 
tP'i .Merchants Association would inform us as to any 
fi»-G rustic agreement between all business houses—  
v.T. f ’e plad to co-operate by opening at 7:30 and clos-i
kìè ‘

Of
•* \ r -

ECONOMY STORE
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CENTEB CITY BIG VALLEY

Light showers fell here Sunday 
morning. All were so sure a good 
rain would come that only a few 
went to Sunday school. Later a 
number went visiting.

Grandma MeCasland returned 
the first of last week from a visit 
to her son, Frank, in New Mexi
co. I

Prof. Huggins Is progressing 
nicely with his class in singing. 
Tlie 'j^,;mber increased to about 
75 the second lesson. Now they 
can really sing many of the new 
songs. The visitors each are well 
pleased and wish to encourage 
these j f ’ungsters all they can

We are reque.sted to state that 
the singing program in last 
week’s Eagle will be changed or 
added to as the leader and those 
on the program see fit. Prof. 
Huggins and wife will remain 
for the evening. A number of 
singers from Brownwood have 
promised to be here. So be on 
time with your books and enjoy 
a good program. We are expect
ing many visitors. Come If yon 
can.

Rev Sam Taylor, pastor of the 
Baptist church In San Saba, will 
begin a meeting here Friday 
night firo . Sparkman, the pas
tor, Is holding a meeting at Cen
ter Point and expects to be here 
later. Come and help make this 
a good meeting.

Mr a|id Mrs. Irvin Metcalf and 
chlldran of Bangs visited her 
brother, Ira Aldredge. and family 
Sunday night. They left Mon
day for Gonzales.

Joe Langford, accompanied by 
Naomi and Annabel.made a bus
iness trip to Indian Gap Wed- 
ne.vday.

Jimmie ard Aldele Welch 
spent Saturday night with some 
friends on the river

Annabel Langford expects to 
spend next week with Bill Lucas' 
girls at Star.

Mrs. Fritz Solomon and chil
dren arcwvlslting her parents. 

- Mr and Mrs. H. C Miles.
Mrs. Bachelor and Miss Lula 

of North Bennett visited sing
ing Tuesday afternoon.

Aarony Virgil and Wllladene 
Sparkman of Pecan Wells are 
visiting their grandparents. Mr. 

. and Mrs. C. M. Head, and at
tending singing school

Prof. Bttd Mrs. Huggins. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Head and little 
son attended a sinking conven
tion at Buffalo, near Bangs. Sat
urday night and Sunday. They 
returned by way of Center Point 
and attended church.

Uncle Tom Williams and fam
ily are expecting Sam McBurney 
and family of Scottsdale, Arlz., 

rand many other relatives to join 
^ ^ e m  In a big dinner Thursday. 

'Here Is hoping all will have a 
igood time.

 ̂ • Jack Robertson visited in the 
•Torn Williams home Sunday.

Lester Collier visited the Cov- 
Jngton boys at Pleasant Grove 
Jlas» week end.

Misses Ima, Emma. Mildred 
'^ r .d  Leonard Collier attended 

^hurch at Pleasant Grove Sun- 
iday night.
f  Bro Mitchell and family left 
.Wuesday«lor their home at Har- 
Vood, alter a visit to relatives 

< there.
 ̂ Lewis Covington and son. L. C. 
^nd Chester, visited Mrs. Collier 
snd family Tuesday.
; Talmage Chatman, Sam and 

.^Arnold Head attended church at 
Center Point Monday night.

Mrs. Ben Head and children 
Are visiting in the Sparkman 
^ome and attending church at 
Center Point.
, Prof. Doss Richardson’s reclt- 
fil here was a great success. The 

•^pupils have done well and we 
.are proud of them. A number of 
‘ bis pupils at Indian Gap were 
Ijjresent and helped with the pro
- a m .  We are expecting these to 
^ o  equally as well with more 

. practice, as Mr. Richardson ex- 
,;pects to be back at the begln-E'iiing of school to resume his 

work here.

■ Marlon Karnes of San Anton- 
came in Tuesday for a visit to 

K^elatlves.
- ----- --------o------------- -
Henry Martin and wife and 

jpMlss Dera Humphries returned 
¡Vruesday from an automobile trip 
i^ o  New N îfxico.
&  Give the Eagle your order for 
fag. R. A. cuts for your advertls- 
H n g  We can also order rubber 
f lu m p s  of the same style.
*  Mr. «|(d Mrs. W. H. Linken- 

*JOger returned yesterday from 
 ̂ Vaco, where they were called 

/ he first of the week on account 
 ̂ f  the death of her brother, 

,« vhich resulted from an automo- 
/•lle accident.
Renew your Houston Chronl- 
suoaciiption through the 
office. Dally and Soaday 

moDtbs for $S.aO.

i

Cool winds have tempered the 
heat somewhat. We do not greet 
our friends now with comment 
on the hot days we have had 

Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Johnston 
with Mr and Mrs. Robt. Weav
er, visited Mrs. I M Weaver Sun
day aftrenoon. |

We were glad to see our Rock j  
Springs friends at church dur-1 
lag the meeting. t

O. S. Gray of .Arlington was In , 
the valley last week. |

Wm. Dennard had a car acci
dent one night last week, as he 
c.ame to church. We are glad to 
report the worst hurt was to his 
pocketbook, for car repairs, and 
that was not much.

J M. Hays went to Temple 
Mond.ay to .see Mrs. Hays, who is 
a patient in a hospital tliere.

Beryl Oglesby celebrated her 
seventh birthday the first. Cake 

I and candles were in evidence.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Clary of 

Abilene are visiting her mother, 
¡who is 111 at Walter Nelson’s.
I Mrs. George Mauldin, who has 
been here to sec her mother,Mrs.
B. F. Bledso. returned to her 
home In Louisiana. She expects 
to go by the Rio Grande valle..

Mrs.. Wakllng of near Cle
burne has been here to sec her 
.sister, Mrs. F. L. Hartman.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Weaver and 
son, Walter Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Weaver and Miss Ouin- 
eta Myrl, and Flora Weaver were 
guests at a birthday dinner last 
Friday, honoring Judge Robert 
Weaver, at W. M. Johnston’s In 
Ooldthwalte.

Bro. W. T. Sparkman, wife and 
daughter were In the valley on 
Tuesday to get hl.s com to fa t
ten the porker.

There was baptizing at Cock
rell shoals Sunday afternoon It 
was a very pretty service.

Dewey Bohannon took Mrs. J.
C. Morgan to Comanche county 
Tuesday, where they went In an
swer tc a call for their daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest Greeley.

FARMER
--------------O--------------

VETERAN CLAIM
BOARDS TO OPEN 

With 90 days to complete their 
task, the first federal boards was 
this week to review the claims of 
150.000 veterans for pension pay
ments on ailments presumed to 
have originated in sendee.

President Roosevelt, announc
ing his approval Friday of reg- 
ulaflon.s creating the boards, 
sanctioned an order authorizing 
$50 monthly to Spanish-Ameri
can war veterans 50 years or 
older, who are 50 per cent dis
abled and In need. He will define 
need later.

Between 70 and 90 reviewing 
boards will be established imme
diately and announced as quick
ly as possible. The boards will 
determine by October 31, wheth
er the veterans should continue 
to receive benefits on the pre
sumption that their disabilities 
resulted from service, or If they 
should be removed from the 
rolls.

Until the board decides his 
case, each veteran will draw 75 
per cent of the amount received 
prior to July 1, when the econ
omy law became effective, or 
until October 31. The president 
has the authority to extend 
these payments after October 
31, If necessary, to permit the 
boards to complete their work.

A special board of 15 members 
will give a final review to the 
work done by the regional 
boards.

The original economy law pro- 
vljled that veterans on whose 
cases the boards will pass should 
be removed from pension rolls 
on July 1, but legislation worked 
out in the clo.sing hours of con
gress provided for the boards to 
review the case of each.

Each board will take up the 
veteran’s classification automat
ically, without his having to sub
mit a petition, but American Le
gion officials have urged each 
former soldier to file immediate
ly any new or unpresented facts 
that might help to establish that 
his ailment resulted from serv
ice.

The boards will have five 
members, three appointed by the 
president and two veterans’ ad
ministration employes. The 
presidential appointees will be 
paid $15 a day and allowed ex
penses while sluing.

Veterans in the classification 
with which they will deal were 
allowed benefits under a law of 
1924, prescribing that certain 
diseases, such as tuberculosis, 
meningitis and neuro-psychiat- 
tric troubles, should be presumed 
to have originated In service If 
they developed before January 
1, 1925.

Mullin News
- 1

P. T. A. PRESENTS PLAY
TO A L.\RGE CROWD 

The P. T. A. presented the 
play ’ Spooky Tavern” to a large 
audience in the school auditori
um Saturday nlght.The proceeds 
amounted to $16.70, which will 
go to pay the debt on the pipes 
recently laid on the school cam
pus.

This was one of the best plays 
that has been presented tills 
year, and the entire audience 
thrillqd at the numerous clever 
"sixiok" scenes and comic 
tlons prev'r.ci*

N ew s N otes Clipped From  the M ullin  E n terp rise

‘ Grace Perkins Is in Belum vLs , DWELLING K \/KI> BY FIRE
The M E. Casey house in theTolly Rob- IItmg her sister, M 

erts.
F. E. Lclnnewcber Is relief man 

at Zephyr this week on the San
ta Fe.

Mrs. Spencer of Killeen is a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Hays.

Mary Dorothy Kemp oi Brown- 
wood Is vLslting Aileen Farmer 
ind Fae Hamilton 

Mi. and Mrs. A W Savoy out 
on route one. were In town Sat- 

ac- urday, meeting friends.
1 Mr and Mrs. Jack Daniel and

characters who took part: Miss 
Elizabeth Mills. L. J Smith. Hoyt 
Williams, M. E Williams, Teet 
Fletcher, Rosa Meek Fletcher, 
Burgess Fisher. Seth Farmer, 
Marvin Hamilton Dimples Be- 
shears and Mrs. J. P. Lockrldge.

— ----------o----------
WILLIAMS— SHERFIEI.D 

Williams and Miss lylene 
Sherfleld of'Center Point were 
married Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Rev. Sparkman in 
the Center Point neighborhood. 
Rev. Sparkman reading the sa
cred words.

Tliey were accompanied by her 
sister. Miss Wilma Sherfleld.

The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs Marion Williams and Is an 
Industrious farmer. The bride Is 
the amiable daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sherfleld of Center 
Point.

Both young people have many 
Interested friends who wish for 
them the acme of success and 
happiness all along the journey 
of life.

• - -o — -----
MULLIN GIRL GRADUATES
Miss Nell Kirkpatrick’s name 

Is on the list of students at Dan
iel Baker, who will graduate on 
August 10. She has a wide circle 
of friends over the county who 
will congratulate her on receiv
ing her degree She Is a fine and 
talented young lady and one of 
the best teachers In this part of 
the state, and now holds a re
sponsible position in the Brown- 
"'ood schools.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
be delivered Sunday by Rev. I. K. 
Floyd of Austin Avenue Presby
terian church at the First Pres
byterian church In Brownwood.

------------o--------------
McGARRITA’—SAWYER

News has been received here 
of the marriage of Miss Naomi 
Sawyer and Taylor McOarrity In 
Brownwood Saturday.

The bride is the youngest 
•laughter of Mrs. Nora Sawyer 
of this city and Is a most lovable 

I young girl, with all the qualities 
that will add to a successful wife i 
and home maker. She has been | 
employed In a Brownwood store | 
for some time. The groom Is a ' 
stranger here.

May their’s be a useful and 
happy journey together.

-------------o--------------
SOCIAL EVENT

At 8:30 Tuesday evening a 
group of young people assem
bled at the home of Miss Teet 
Fletcher.

Immediately after their arriv
al games were started. A conver
sation game was playea. which 
Interested the guests immense
ly. Snap was also played. The 
rr Uo furnished music for the 
occasion.

About 10:30 the guests chose 
partners and were directed Into 
the dining room, where refresh
ments, consisting of delicious 
punch and wafers was served.

The guests departed at a late 
hour, wishing for another simi
lar entertainment soon.

------------- o-------------
CAR WRECK NEAR HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Lockett and 
grandson, Bobby Boland, started 
to Clifton Tuesday morning and 
had a wreck near Hamilton.

They phoned back for their 
son, Bert, to come for them, as 
their car was badly damaged.but 
none of the occupants of the car 
were hurt, except for nervous 
.shock.

------------- o-------------
COM. McCURRY HURT 

Commissioner I. McCurry re
ceived an ugly wound on his leg 
Tuesday afternoon while work
ing with the grader, on one of 
the roads just out o f town.

He was brought to town and a 
physician attended the wound 
and he is now doing nicely, but 
it wUl probably be aeveral daya 
before he will be able to uae the 
limb other than to hobble about

The following Is a cast of the baby.* Ruby Jean, are In Athens,
Tenn., visiting his relatives.

Little Marie Cobb of Sleepy 
Hollow farm Is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Cobb.

Mrs. Biggs and daughter. Miss 
Margaret, of Coleman are visit
ing Mrs. Biggs’ daughter, Mrs. 
E.*rl Eaton, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rainey and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Isl'am of San 
Saba were recent guests in the 
home of G M. Fletcher.

Lee Burkett and family of 
Bend, San Saba county, spent 
the latter part of the week here 
with relatives and friends.

Miss Evelyn Reeves of Ebony 
and a recent graduate of Mullin 
high school is a guest of Miss 
Toot.sle Hancock this week.

Miss Nell Kirkpatrick spent 
the week end at home and re
turned to college at Daniel Bak
er in Brownwood the first of the 
week.

Jimmie Reed and wife of Con
roe are spending the week with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Reed, and meeting with his old 
friends in Mullin.

Bell Hamilton and family 
have returned to their home In 
Dallas, after a vacation in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Hamilton 

A H. Daniel carried his two 
little daughters, Theda Fae and 
Bonita, to Brownwood Tuesday 
and the girls will visit their aunt, 
Mrs. Beck, for several days.

C. A Cavell of Brownwood. 
Mrs H E. Haines and daughter, 
Pauline, o f Brown county, War
ren Cavell of Hastings, were re
cent visitors of Mrs. E. E. Russ- 
worm.

Little Alta Lee Montgomery of 
Miles is a welcome guest at her 
grandparent’s. Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Ratliff’s, home. This Is the little 
girl’s first visit away from her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs R H. Burgess and 
two daughters of San Antonio 
left Ti'esdsy for a visit in Waco, 
after a week end here with his 
mother, Mrs. A H Burgess, and 
S. J. Fisher and family, 

j  Mr. and Mrs Ray Ratliff and 
son of San Angelo spent the 
week end here with relatives. 
Mrs J. W. Ratliff and daughter. 
Miss Frances, returned home 
with them for a visit in San An
gelo and Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Triplett 
and daughters. Geraldine and 
Irma Grace, are In Weslaco vis
iting relatives and touring the 
southern part of the state. Wel
don Chambers is at the farm of 
Mr. Triplett, looking after* the 
farm and stock.

Rev. and Mrs. L. D. Brown 
were at home to a Jolly group of 
Leaguers Tuesday night at the 
parsonage. A number of guests 
were present and Ice cream was 
served to the crowd of enthusi
astic young people.

Mrs. A. Hill and son. Teddle, 
left Saturday on their return 
trip to Olldale, Cal. They will 
visit a few days In Dallas with 
Phillip Hill and family before 
they return home. Mrs. Hill was 
formerly the charming Miss j 
Mabel Hodges of Duren and had j 
a warm welcome here in the old 
home county.

Clarence Wallace and fam ily,. 
of Leander arrived here Monday ' 
en route to Paint Rock and oth- , 
er points In west Texas on his 
vacation. He was joined here by ' 
his parents, Mr and Mrs M. F. \ 
Wallace, who will visit with rel- |

southern part of town, occupied 
by Mrs J. P, Délits and daugh
ter. was burned completely dTar. 
it 4 a. m. Friday morning.

The house was In flames when 
Jl.vovered by neighbors and It 
aar Impo.ssible to save anything. 
Mrr. J. P. DellLs and daughters. 
,Vîi.s.‘ es Kathci'Y’.e and Ola May, 
a ere 111 Temple, and had been 
gone a'jout two weeks and ttie 
house was closed 

The dwelling was owned by 
M. K Casey of Lubbock. All the 
household furnishings and a 
great quantity of canned goods 
were a total loss to Mrs. Dellls. 
The fire was of undetermined 
origin.

------------ o ------------
BIRTHDAY UEI.EBR.ATION 
Mr.s Homer Miller honored her 

daughter. Katherine, with a par
ty on her tenth birthday, July 
Ul. at 5 p. m.

The lawn party was enjoyed 
and games and merry childish 
jok<*s and races were the amuse
ments of the crowd. The honoree 
received a pretty ring and other 
treasures dear to her heart.

Mrs. O. A Buchanan assisted 
the hostess In serving punch and 
delicious cake to the following; 
Dorothy McCown. Virginia Lee 
Chancellor, Mary Elizabeth 
Sharp, Norma Tackett, Jimmie 
Smith, Gerald Davis, Lloyd. 
Floyd and Genevieve Miller and 
the honoree. Katherine Miller.

MORROW—UTZMAN 
Mis.s Floyd Utzman and Elbert 

Morrow of Del Rio were united In 
marriage Sunday In Brownwood.

The popular bride is the sec
ond daughter of Mrs. Frank Utz- 
man of this city. She has lived 
on the plains and at Del Rio for 
everal years. The groom is a 

stranger here, but comes well 
recommended as a man of abil
ity and energy. The relatives and 
many friends here extend con
gratulations. The happy young 
couple will reside In Del Rio, 
where the groom has lucrative 
employment.

------------- o-------------
MEETING BEGINS 

Elder I. A. Dyches will begin 
a 10-days meeting next Friday 
nlght.August 4 The meeting will 
be held In a tent on the lot ad
joining the Primitive Baptist 
church grounds. Everyone Is giv
en a cordial Invitation to attend.

Emil Steinmann was among 
the crowd In town Friday.

Miss Hazel H-ancock is visiting 
friends In Hamilton this week.

Mrs Elmer Etheridge Is vlsi',- 
Ing Ml and Mi.s. .N4jrphy PeUy 
In ; hyr.

L. C. Atkinson ar.d son. Jack 
of Ridge were Mullin vLl'.orr 
Wednesday.

Miis Lucy Wilson Is vLltln ; 
at Tuscola with Mr. and Mru 
R. F Williams.

Ella Dorothy and Grace Green 
of Duren spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. S H. Diivls. ,

Mrs. S W Lsham ot San tiiiDa 
■ joined the f.'.muy reunion 

at the Lom-. of Q. M Flolc'niir
Mr. and Mrs H R. M.-r-’m-il, 

Sunday m Aitson vUitmg

he C-'iitur' 
•I'jn In C' 
.‘ lid fam'.h 
hearlr^
-be n, I 

t’ uurrn a *
‘  -• ;r 1C N. t 

: leave in 
I Hoi Sprir.

A card fren; S J. Casey at 
of Progress expoii- 
g'j stales that sli« 

had the pleasure o< 
nrexeh at 

Mi'ooy ivifuioi
n? i- ju.st fine The 
r'ul bii they would 
w days and come by 
hik foi a visit be- 

fort returning home 
Ncwi r '’'.iv(d here from the 

ili'ijO'- K<'. J, Oulhrit and Cun- 
ninnhani who arc touring Lha 
north easl thl.s rummer,
state •hfv enjoyed the scenle 
"icn’s cf -.rkunr . and had a 
•.Pry Ir t 'i  e.«fin;i visit in Nash- 
• :Ue. renii then Hit lirst thing 
if’er er’ terinp the fair at Chi- 

tato  they had ihp pleasure of 
i.cid'.n'.n mee‘ lri=' Ernest

/K

i-*'-

ins brother, Newton, and famUy. 1 Fisher and family The young la-
Mlss Mary Lou Preston is in 

! Brownwood a guest of her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. T  Pres- I 
ton.

George Davee, who lives down . 
on the bayou, is repioried seri
ously ill at the home of his son, 
Frank. I

Mrs. W. J. Shlrey Is convalesc
ing from a severe attack of gall 
stone trouble and other compli
cations.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Perkir.s ! 
have as their guest this week ' 
Miss Vera Davee of Bend, San ; 
Saba county.

J. A. Childers. Mrs. Tip Hart. 
Loralne and Autry Hart, all left 
Tuesday to visit relatives at Voca 
and Junction.

Mrs. L. T. Reed has returned 
from San Angelo, where she vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Joe Hol
land. and family.

John Burkett has returned 
home, after spending several 
days at Bend, enjoying himself, 
fishing on the Colorado river.

dies exp'.'c*. to go to Canada be
fore tl'p" return homer

lOc a day
. . .  TliMt o( K I A >«*l Fti M i II

, PortaW« trpewTTtaf (a r »m ty IOC •  
icyl Two tlw(« k*r>, low
tow Uyfceerk. AUrccln« p<ca hre*. 
Atwocyl __ Cao» im md >— It 
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The
Gold thwalte Eagle

WE ARE p r e p a r e d ’
Our supply of f  resh Groceries and Country Produce 

enables us to euarantee prompt delivery of orders, filled 
with fresh and wfkilesome goods at fair prices.

FRESH and CURED MEATS
always on Cold Storage i ;ady fur delivery.

Wc appreciate the patronage of «u r rustomerw and 
solicit those who have not heretofore liatronizrii our store 
and market to give us a share of their business.

GET YOUR .MEAT ON SATURDAY — WE WILL NOT BE 
OPEN ON SUNDAY

Dickerson Bros.
GROPFRIES and M ARKET

iiii< iiiiiiwiHiiiiinraiBHiig

BUY NOW
N

You can Save by Buying Early. Take advantage of our 
Low Prices. We urge you to Buy your needs as soon as 
possible for we have many bargains for you and our stock 
is complete.

1 lot solid color Voiles, only _8c 

1 counter 36-in. Prints, only _10c

1 counter 35 and 25 Batiste, 
only ____________________ 15c

atlves In Concho and Sterling 
counties. Mr Wallace is In the 
banking business at Leander.

News has been received here of 
a lovely trip to Chicago, won by 
Miss Edith HiU of Dallas in a 
city contest. She won the trip 
with all expenses paid. Miss Hill 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip HUl, formerly o f Mullin. 
Mrs. HUl Is better known here 
as Miss Mary Boland, who 
taught a numter of schools In 
this county.

S  1 lot Ladies* and Children’s

S Wash Dresses, only 35c—
3 fo r ___________________$1.00

S  1 lot Lace Cloth, only----------15c
1 lot Ladies* Silk Dresses, 

Special________________$1.95

Ladies* All-Silk, Full Fashioned 
Hose, only________________50c

We are making Special Prices on 
all Remnants in every depart
ment.
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KEEPING UP  
W ITH  TEXAS

(OND IT IONS IN TEN\S

iBtered la the Poatofflce at Ooldthwalte as second-class mall

THE TREE ARM Y AT WORK
The Civilian Conservation Corps, popularly referred to as the 

“Tree Army, ' has 24 work camps in the Texas district. This Is an 
aiva which excludes the Texas Panhandle on the north and the 
C  Paso-Blg Sprmg salient on the west In the pine forests of Eas 
Texas the work is primarily forestry. It includes the protection of 
Crowmg trees, and the provision for future forests

But In Central Texas the camps are mostly either state park 
tamps or erosion camps Tlie state park camps, a.s the name indi
cates. are developing state parks In areas of natural beauty. One 
« {  the finest is the one at Lampasas on Sulphur creek, three milt s 
east of town. Lampasas has two parks In the town Itself Fifty 
years ago these pt.rks were famous throughout the state and at
tracted thousands of visitors annually But no one suspected that 
t tract of even greater natural beauty would be found on a farm 
three miles from town.

With the skilled direcUon that is being given to this project, 
s playground and scenic spot arc being developed which will un- 
gounbtedly oui rival the older parks in town

Mills county has areas equally suited for parking It would be 
vise to locate them and have them ready to submit. In case addi
tional c r  C camps are opened In Texas this fall. Already a rumor 
B out to the effect that the C C C  camps in the extreme northern 
states will be moved to Texas and California for the wmter. If 
this i.s done. Ooldthwalte will have an opportunity to speak for one 

The erosion camps are less striking, but their work Is calcu
lated to become of great imp>.>rtance They are providing demon
strations of iiow the soil may be saved by terracing and other 
methods of scientific soil preservation As their work proceeds, 
they will undoubtedly become the gathering places of farmers who 
are Interested in protecting their Investment and increasing the 
yield of their land

None of these three project»- forestry, parking or erosion con
trol—could ever have been performed on a sufficiently adequate 
male by private enterpri.se While Pre.sldent Roosevelt s primary 
idea was to take the unemployed boys o ff of the streets and pro
vide them with healthful work and supervised recreation, the work 
they are doing will undoubtedly prove of increasing benefit to the 
people as time goes on

CLEAN HANDS
A .striking gesture of probity was made recently when Dr. Ar

thur E Morgan, newly appointed chairman of the Tennessee Val
ley .Authority which will operate Muscle Shoals and other great 
tovernment projects, filed a schedule of all property owned by 
himself, his wife and all other immediate members of his family 

Charged with the expenditure of millions of dollars In public 
fnnds. Dr Morgan is determined to show to the world that when 
tie leaves hu office his hands are clean

Although we are firmly convinced that It Is the exception 
father than the rule, for public officials to betray the trust im
posed iiprn them, there ha.s never been an official too highly 
regarded for some envious calumniator to whisper that the o ffi
cial was padding hts purse with the public money or was using his 
«fficial position to maka money m Investments and other means 
not open to the public.

Dr Morgan evidently does not care for his children to have 
the finger of scorn pointed at tneir inheritance He has told what 
he now has When he leaves the chairmanship, he will make an- 
«ther accounting. If he has as much then as he possesses now, he 
will be a fortunate, as well a.s an honest citizen.

HONESTY IN SMALL THINGS
Most of us claim to be hone&t and it Is doubtful, indeed. If even 

*ie highwayman, hijacker or kidnaper would lay claim to being a 
Eiief Few people really intend to be dishonest and much of the 
Ashonesty we find Ls. In reality, an error of the thinking rather 
than a desire to take from another that which rightfully belongs 
k) him Even when the property of another is appropriated it Is 
Irequently the case that it Is t.-iken with a fixed determination to 
*turn It or Its value, but too often the calculation miscarries and 
flien it Is the owner loses the value the same as If the Intention 
ftad been to steal It. Good Intentions do not remedy the matter in 
fuch an Instance, but the crime may be less reprehensible because 
>f the Intent at the outset It Is not always large values that prove 
the principle In the guUty party, but in trivial things that the 
characteristic of dishonesty becomes apparent. One who appro- 
iriates the belongings of another even to taking his newspaper 
from the postofflce, when it is accidentally placed In the wrong 
\ox. shows a lack of the proper conception of the rights of others, 
yet the person who Ukes the paper away and keeps It would be 
Aorrlfled to be accused of theft, but the principle is there, just the 
•une

MEXICO WONDERS
Ortiz Rubio, former president of Mexico, now lives In San 

Diego. California But his retirement from Mexican politics Is being 
intruded upon by American gangsters who are demanding $50,000 
from him under threat of a kidnaping A Mexican president, well 
guallfied to look an out-and-out bandit In the eye and tell him 
where to go, quails before the anonymous threats of California 
Aad men and asks the police for protection.

We hope Mexico will bear with us In this Instance. It would be 
tmbarrasslng to have the Mexican navy send Its ship to San Diego 
Harbor for the protection of Mexican citizens We’d hate to see a 
Mexican army rushed up from Lower California to protect the life 
and property of one of Its citizens.

In fact we think the thugs who have been preying on Infirm 
bankers and helpless infant« are going just a little too far Amer
ican police officials have proved harmless enough to them, why 
should they take a chance on what the Mexicans might do?

TENET OF^SAFETY

The Santa Fe railroad bulle- 
Mn for July says of conditions In

' W. uther conditions over the 
T •,r pari of Texas during 

I July were such that growing 
! lop- did not make normal seas- 
! ;:nable qiowth. Extremely high 
I temi>eratures. insufficient mois
ture and hot winds combined to 
damage all crops the first half, 
eer.-ricial rains then fell, but 
were musily confined to south
'll areu-- and loo light to as- 

.sure crops.
Cotton now is in Its most critl- 

c al stage, and beginning to show 
deterlorallon particularly In the 
.shallow black land sections of 
Central Texas and the sandy 
areas of East Texas, A general 
rain is needed for future growth, 

I but the value of such rain Is 
pioblematical. Extensive shed- 
ina and increased Insect activity 
would be almost certain to fol
low Picking Is general In South 
Texas and will be brisk in central 
sections in early August Prema
ture opening of bolls on small 
plants Is hastening picking Con
ditions are spotted In the north
west where cotton was planted 

late as July 1.
W’heat harvest In the north- 

wci-. i.s nractically finished, the 
yield running about as indicated 
In the July report. The yield for 
the state will be around 12,000,- 
000 bushels, not a good half crop 
Plowing for fall wheat planting 
is under way.

A heavy acreage has been 
planted to feed crops, much of it 
late Rain has been sufficient to 
start these crops, but not to 
make them.

Heavy local feeding and move
ment of cattle will be necessary 
unless rains come soon.

*  ¥  *  ¥

THE REALM
OF SCIENCE

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

The popular myth that sleep
walkers will be damaged or even 
killed by the sudden shock of 
waking them wiiile they are 
walking is sufficiently dis]x>sed 
of by a recent British Incident 
In which'the sleepwalker victim 
.tctually fell into the sea while 
•islcep. yet lived to tell the tale. 
One night recently, while the 
steam trawler Avonside was on 
her way to the iicolch port of 
Aberdeen, the male In charge of 
the deck saw what looked like a 
man climbing over the vessel’s 
stern out ol the sea. Much 
frightened, the mate called the 
captain and announced that the 
ship had been boarded by some 
mysterious being out of the

-ED ITORIAL CO M M ENT-
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

■niOMAS JEIFKRSON
AND PI BLIC EDUCATION

Thomas Jefferson was perhaps 
our first American statesman to 
make ’ education by the state,” 
a fundamental doctrine of our 
political belief. The old system 
of education was founded upon 
the premise that "educa'ilon was 
primarily for the benefit of the 
individual.” Accepting that doc
trine. we could not tax everybody 
to secure funds to educate the 
misses. The new conception of 
■'ducation. which was proclaimed
by Jefferson Is that all the p>eo- 

deep. The more prosaic captain I’ '® themselves for the
got a flashlight, found Indublt- df securing funds to ed

ucate all the children in order 
that the welfare of all may be 
;.'re«erved end pr-petuated. This 
conceiilion really means that 
the leaders of a democratic gov
ernment should always consider 
first the problems of providing 
adequate educational facilities

Texas again leads the United 
States In total value of Its crops 
and livestock, with a grand total 
of $425,995,000 for the year 1932 
T'.ils Is a recent estimate by the 
United States Department of 
•Agriculture It places Texas crop 
value at $281802.000 and live
stock at $144,133,000

A new Idea in textile design 
wa.s on display at a cotton carn
ival held In celebration of Na
tional (JoUon Week, at Texas 
Technological College. Lubbock. 
A scarf In modernistic effect, 
featuring colorings and motifs 
of the cotton plant, proved an 
innovation The scarf was de
signed at the suggestion of Mrs 
Edgar T. Neal. Texas editor.

able wet footprints on the deck 
and traced them to the foretas- 
:ic. where a water-soaked sailor 
was found climbing Into his 
bunk. The sailor was a sleep
walker. What had happened, he 
explained, was that he evidently 
had been sleepwalking on deck 
md had fallen Into the sea with
out being noticed. The shock of 
Che cold water instantly waken- 
>-d him. Seeing a rope hanging 
rom the moving vessel, he grab

bed it and climbed aboard; thus 
aiiording an unusual adventure 
story, a considerable shock to 
the superstitious mate, and a 
..roof for psychologists that even 
the most sudden waking of a 
sleepwalker Is not necessary fa- 
al.

------------- o----------—

THE NEW AL.MA M.ATER

The new state aid law passed 
by the last legislature contains 
some provisions that are of Im
mediate Interest to patrons who 
want to transfer their children. 
All transfers must be made by 
August 1. The state proposes to 
transixirt high school students 
whose grades are not taught In 
their home districts to accredit
ed high schools. ’Tlie state allows 
52 pet month per child for this 
purpose.

Are we to assume from this 
that high school students will be 
relieved of their responsibility 
for getting to school? IVhy not 
leave that resixmslbllity where 
it belongs, on the student and 
;he student’s parents? Why not 
.save $2 a year on him and at the 
same time teach him that the 
state Is not a wet nurse? Some 
great educations were obtained

for all Its citizens because the and girls, trudged through flood 
general welfare and perpetuity I and snow to schoolhouses miles 
of the nation depends upon the away from home. Perhaps we

100 YEARS OF CO-EDUCATIOt 
Higher education has beei 

available to women of the Unit 
ed States for just 100 years an< 
It may be remarked that oppor. 
tunlty first came to th« sex no] 
In any specially set-uiW Instilu 
tlon for women alone, but In i 
college that threw Its doors opei] 
to both men and women. 'Th*, 
was Oberlin College » i  Oberlii ! 
Ohio. "

With that beginning, co-edu 
cation in the universities anl 
colleges of the nation spread l| 
order until by 1862 many co f 
leges and universities, especla 
ly those o f the west, were op. 
to women as well as men. 1 
fact, this experiment that w; 
made- 100 years ago at Oberll 
in progressive acceptance, h: 
changed the educational order 1 
the United States to the poll 
at this time of seeing co-educ; 
tional .schools heavily In the ms 
jority among institutions 

by men and women who. as boys higher learning, wlf^ 1008
1490 institutions of this charai

education of all Its citizens.
With Jefferson liberty was a 

passion. It was the fundamental

owe contemporary youth more 
than was owed to their forbears. 
But we may be paying the young

thought of his life. In all h li in the wrong coin. We may be

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

GOOD TO EAT
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Delicious des.serts need not be 
expensive. Here, for Instance, 
are two reciples for dishes that 
are decidedly economical—and 
just as decidedly delicious: 

Baked Prunes.
Cover 1 pound of prunes with 

cold water and let stand for 4 
hours. Drain prunes and reserve 
the liquor; add 3-4 cup sugar to 
the liquor and boll until sugar 
Is dissolved, skimming 11 nec
essary Place the drained prunes 
ill a covered casserole, cover with 
hot liqour and bake in moderate 
oven 1325 degrees F.) 40 minutes 

ralifornla Prune Betty
Two cups cooked prunes, 2 ap

ples. 3 cups soft bread crumbs. 
1-3 cup granulated sugar, 1-4 
cup butter, cinnamon, 1-3 cup 
prune juice.

Pit prunes and slice Pare, core 
and slice apples. Arrange one- 
third the bread crumbs in bak
ing dish, cover with half the 
prunes, sugar, apples and but- 
•er. Sprinkle lightly with clnna- 
.aon Add half o f remainingmagazine and industrial feature 

writer, who is the originator of i crumbs, then remaining prunes, 
cotton colorings and motifs In sugar, apples, butter and more
textile

They Say—
“Fighting husbands and wives 

do not stay lovers. ’They become 
enemies War Is hell just as 
much In the family circle as It 
Is outside of It.”—Dorothy Dlx.

“ I  am a man of peace, but cir
cumstances have made mjr life 
one of struggle I  shall leave no 
stone unturned to attain peace. 
It Is no joy to me to submit 
thousands who have a chlld-llke 
faith In me to suffering.”—Ma
hatma Gandhi.

’”The master's whip scourging 
the slave Is not less heartless 
than today’s evils of combined 
wealth and capital with Its over
whelming influence undermining 
our free Institutions.” — Okla
homa Governor William H Mur
ray.

Safety on the highways Is principally an attitude of mind, 
6ut better cars and roads won’t attain It Indeed, they tend to
ward the opposite result It has long been the experience that when 
I stretch of poor road la converted into a broad, straight, smooth 
highway the number of accidents increase—because motorists 
•verestimate the safety factor. They lose the sense of caution that 
a poor road naturally creates—and the death and Injury rate 
booms The same thing Is true of automobiles. The manufacturers 
give us cars with better brakes, surer steering, more perfectly bal
anced bodies—and we abuse them to the point where the automo- 
Mle accident rate breaks all records

"Old Russia was always back
ward and paid for it dearly. . . . 
That Is the law of capitalism— 
to beat the backward and the 
weak. ’You’re right If strong; If 
weak you’re wrong’ —that Is the 
wolf law of capitalism And that 
Is why we must make up ar
rears.” — Soviet Leader Joseph 
Stalin.

“ When the crime problem Is 
solved. A1 Capone will go back to 
Italy. But I can’t talk about 
that." — Maj Gen Smedley D. 
Butler • • • ’’General Butler 
says I am a criminal. The only 
charge that I know of or any 
law abiding authorities know of 
is of my being charged with va
grancy I leave the American 
people to judge as between Gen
eral Butler and myself, and I  am 
satisfied to abide by their ver
dict.’’—A1 Capone

cinnamon Cover dish and bake 
about 1 hour in a moderate oven.

---- -0-------------
DOLLARS COME HOME 

Trace the course of a dollar, 
spent for property Improvement, 
repairs or replacement.

Part of it goes to local mer
chants. who provide the needed 
materials. Another part goes to 
the workman on the Job.

The workman ^>ends his part 
for the necessities of life. The 
comer grocery, the drug store, 
the department store get it — 
and through them it goes to 
their employes, to the fanner 
and the manufacturer. Then the 
circle begins again—the money 
enters new pockets, passes thru 
other industries, travels to other 
sections of the country.

The part of the dollar going 
to the store providing the sup
plies follows much the same 
course. It pays the store’s work
ers. It pays bills. It goes to fac 
tortes to purchase new stock. 
From the factory U goes to other 
workmen, to related Industries 
supplying raw materials, to In
vestors.

And. at last, the dollar comes 
back, through one channel or 
another, to the original spender.

In a short length of time that 
dollar has had a thousand uses. 
It has done the work of a thous
and dollars.

That’s the beauty of money 
which is actually circulating— 
It 1s used an Infinite number of 
times, and It does as much good 
each time.

Now is the time to obtain 
needed repairs at the lowest cost 
In decades—and at the same 
time do your bit In fighting de
pression.

Jobs are cheaper than charity 
—and without the Jobs, there 
won’t be anything for charity.— 
Nolan County News

writing and planning, “ liberty 
for all” was his big objective. He 
advocated and worked for a sys
tem of education for all the chil
dren so that liberty might be 
gained, safe-guarded and pre
served Dealing with this thought 
in his autobiography we find the 
following sentence. “ And the 
people, by the bill for a general 
education, would be qualified to 
understand their rights, to main
tain them and to exercise with 
intelligence their parts In self- 
government." And In a letter to 
Mr Wythe, dated August 13, 
1786. he wrote: “ I think by far 
the most important bill In our 
whole code Is that for the d if
fusion of knowledge among the 
people No other sure foundation 
can be devised for the preserva
tion of freedom and happLness. ’ 
Jefferson. In proclaiming tha 
new conception of public educa
tion. was Indeed the builder of 
a state on a sure and lasting 
foundation.

Jefferson’s program of educa
tion Included: First, a system of 
elementary schools all over the 
state within reach of all the 
children. Such schools were to 
be free and were to provide com
petent instruction In reading, 
writing, common arithmetic and 
general geography. Second, a 
college within a day’s ride of 
each home where would be 
taught ancient and modern lan
guages, higher arithmetic, geog
raphy and history. These Insti
tutions were to be maintained at 
public expense and students 
from among the poor, who show
ed aptness of judgment and cor
rect disposition, were to be 
selected. Third, a university in 
which should be taught all the 
sciences In their higher degree. 
It was not until the end of his 
life that he saw the realization 
o f the third part of his program.

I f  the maintenance and per
petuity of our nation depends 
upon an educated electorate as 
taught by Jefferson, why should 
wc not. during this critical pe
riod, do everything possible to 
see that public education is car
ried on In an efficient manner 
Let us again emphasize the fact 
that the future of our nation 
depends upon the education of 
all its citizens. Yes. it will cost 
money to provide adequate edu
cational facilities for all the chil
dren, but. In the words of Jef- . 
ferson, “ the tax which will be ! 
paid for this purpose Is not more | 
than the thousandth part of ! 
what will be paid If we leave the ; 
people in Ignorance,” — Repro
duced from the Congressional 
Record.

— ----- o .
THE PENALTY IS DEATH

teaching them to let the tax
payers look out for them—when 
everybody knows the taxpayer 
can hardly look out for himself. 
A boy walking three miles or five 
miles to school learns things 
along the way The same boy 
riding to school In a bus may 
learn something about the bus. 
but little else. It is bootless to 
discuss matters of this sort, how
ever Our state and nation have 
definitely chosen to stand to old 
and young In loco parentis The 
Tovemment has become our pa
rent, mama and papa In one. 
Perhaps it is better so. The gov
ernment is not all-wise, but lots 
of us are so foolish we do need 
looking after as long as wc live. 
—Savoy Star.

passed in dread of the hang
man’s noose or the death chair.

When every participant In a 
kidnaping realizes that death Is 
the penalty he faces, there will 
be fewer offenses of the sort. 
There should be none for wWch 
the supreme penalty Is not ex-

ter co-educational. 227 adm 
ting men only and 255 devot 
to the exclusive training of 
men. ^

As early as fifty years ago, 
almost fifty years years ago. 
1890. one out of every three st 
dents In universities, collcg 
and proftsslonal schools of t 
United States was of the gentl 
sex, with 102.618 men and 5 
831 women enrolled Nor 
this difference been tempered 
any way since, save for a sUg 
Increase In the ratio of worn 
students enrolled In the schc 
years of 1929-30 In Missouri ti 
ratio of the sexes comes er 
nearer to a level, with 16.1 
men and 9764 woq^n attendl 
college classes the year of me 
tlon.

O f course. It would be diffic 
to measure the result of t 
growing trend expressed by v 
men seeking higher education 
counting women who have .<«1 
ceeded to the practice of va 
ous professions, the physicU 
and surgeons, engineers and 
tomeys and so through the 1 
But possibly a glance at the I 
of male and female profess 
and Instructors In these sa 
Institutions of higher educati 
may suggest the picture:
1890 little more than 13 per cu 

acted by the law. The man who; „ j  and university tea?
knows that eventually he nnst 
walk the grim ’’ last mile” will 
hesitate to take the first step.— 
Dallas News.

ing staffs were women, while 
1930 the percentage was son 
thing higher than 20 — Sa 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

C o m m o it '^ e îS c ïâ  6if Tìiet^Eye 

And How They Are Corrected
rpiDI nnwimmiset defeeti of 

vMod are eauMd by Img- 
idarttte« ta tb* ibape of tbt tf*- 
kaU, du* Kimrtlnm to a defect 
In birth, eameUmee to advanc
ing age and aomeUmes to atnUn- 
taig and over-working the eyea 
Tbeee defecte can usually be 
eorracted by man-made lenaet 
placed in front of the eyes. These 
Ineee bend the light rays Just 
enough to overoome the natural 
defect.

In the eaae ot faraightedneaa, 
the eye-ball ly flatter than ta 
nonnaL Thla tends to focus the 
rays of light which make up an

the
daMcate receiving screen whMi 
corresponde to the film in a 
camera and which “takae tha 
picturea’’ Aa a reault ot thla 
back-of-the-retina focus tha 
image appears blurred. It la cor
rected by a convex lens. This 
lens Is thicker at the center than 
at the edges so that the rays o( 
light paaaing through itconverga 
at a shorter distance than U

The Kansas City jury, recom
mending the death penalty for 
the kidnaper it found guilty, 
merits congratulation. There 
will be some protests, for Mary 
McElroy, the victim, was recov
ered unhurt The tender-heart
ed will aver that a long sentence 
would be sufficient punishment 
for her abductor. But Walter H 
McGee was stunned when the 
verdict was read, carrying with 
It the mandatory death sentence.

The only way to scotch the 
kidnaping snake Is to execute 
the kidnaper. There is no easy 
money when every waking mo
ment after th# crime must be

DOUKI VOKJNd

In the case ot nearsightedness 
the eye-ball Is deeper than nor
mal and the Image formed by 
the lens falls short of the ratine. 
People who are nearsighted can 
only read when the reading 
matter Is held very ckiee to their 
eyee. Distant objects are haey to 
them. The lenses whirh correct 
this error must be concave — 
thinner at the center than at 
the edges

In the case of astigmatism, 
wliloh la most cases means an 
uneven curvature of the coraea 
-that "watch crystal" o( the 
eye, rays ot light do not enter 
the eye at the same angle and 
therefore are bent or fomeed at 
dlflcrent points. Some of these 
rays focus exactly on the retina 
where they shonid, iimile otheia 
focus in iiunt ot in Beck of it. 
This causes a fogged image and 
resulting muscular strain to 
bring It into sharp, clear focus. 
Tha optical expert piovidee »  
cylindrical lens tn correct thla 
error. k

Tbeae are the runuiAest de
fect« of vision. They are cor
rected by man-made lensea. 
Often two or three kinds of len
ses are necessary to provide ut
most oomfort for all eya-Joba. 
One set might be focused tor 
reading and similar close tasks 
and anothar eei for dlatsmee. 
Tbaas lattor ars usually tinted 
to evtotoma the e«t-<fcwr ob- 
stoctoM

1
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED
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*

Lampasas
Gordon Mackey of Temple was 

a business visitor In Lampasas 
Wednesday.

The fire department was call
ed Tuesday afternoon to the 
homo<vl Mr. and Mss. C. T. Har- 
key on Fourth street. A trash 
fire caught the grass and weeds 
In the vacant lot back of the 
home.hut it was soon under con
trol «Athout damage to the 
property.

Sheriff A R Harvey and hii 
deputies put In a very busy 
morning Saturday. They raided 
ten beer Joints and confiscated 
16 gallons and 250 bottles of beer 
and a great deal of bootlegging 
equipment, such as crocks and 
bottle cappetrs. Of the ten places 
raided, three were operated by 
colored men and the other seven 
by white men or women.

The first bale of 1933 cotton 
for Lampasas county was ginned 
Wednesday morning by Gillen's 
gin. The cotton was raised by 
Leona^ Proctor on Mrs. Jessie 
Northlngton's farm. The bale 
weighed approximately 510 lbs. 
and was purchased by Albert 
Bullion for Senterfltt Grocery 
compul:-’ for 10 1-4 cents per 
pound.

A large crowd of fight fans 
braved the discomforts of the 
heavy dust cloud.s Wednesday 
night and attended the boxln!> 
matches at Camp Miriam. Most 
everyone states that the road to 
the camp was undoubtedly the 
dustiest they had ever traveled. 
The reforestation boys put on 
seven matches between them
selves, some of which were very 
Interesting and others that were 
only mediocre. —Leader.

ami! ton
Tuesday night 48 Hamilton 

buslne-ss men went to L.amkln for 
the second of a .series of good 
will t r f -

Sheriff Mack ^forgan has been 
making trips over the county. 
po.sUng notices of the special 
election to be held here August 
26

By authority of the railroad 
commission, the motor car ope
rated between Comanche, Ste- 
phenvllle and Hamilton will be 
dl-scontlnucd Sunday, August 6.

Logan Drank of Jonesboro, 
who Is a member of the C. C C. 
camp at Hamilton, suffered an 
attack of app«'ndlcltLs Wednes
day evening of this week and 
was operated on.

F\jneral services were held 
Friday. Ju'y 21. at McGirk for 
Gaither Ball, who died July 20 
at hi3 home In that community 
Mr. Ball has been In ill health 
for the past three or four years, 
but has not been bedfast but a 
few months.

T .c  picking of wild flowers 
will be illegal In Texas after 
September 1 So will the picking, 
pulling up, tearing up, digging 
up c i .  Ing. breaking. Injuring 
or destroying of any tree shrub, 
vine, flower or moss growing on 
public or Inclosed property. — 
News ^

.San Saba
Loa.slng of 10.000 acres of land 

north and west of Algerlta is the 
latest development In the oil ac
tivity in San Saba county.

Plans for a $10,000 improve- 
m^nt of the city water works, 
the rebuilding of the Fair Park 
under city ownership and the 
construction of an audltorlum- 
gynoeium for the public schools 
are under way to provide lor the 
rehabilitation program in San 
Saba to carry out the national 
plan of President Roosevelt.

The city of San Saba needs 
$20 045.30 every year to pay on 
the principal and Interest of Its 
bonded indebtedness, according 
to R. W Burleson, councilman. 
About $6,000 is needed for cur
rent running expenses. Includ
ing light, salaries and upkeep.

Mrs. W, M. Johnson, 50 years 
of age, formerly Miss Pearl 
Blandjy^s Biggs, died at her home 
in Goldthwaite Monday night 
at 7 o’clock and was burled In 
the Goldthwaite cemetery at 4 
o’c ^ k  Tuesday afternoon.

,Tl5t before noon Friday the 
siren began to ring and the fire 
boys got Into action with Worth 
Nance In the driver's seat and 
the fire truck was out of the city 
hall and on Its way to the fire 
before anyone could see what 
was hM>P*nlng. H ie  call was 
from a small bouse near the Mill 
Pond, where some people were

Comanche
The Ex-Rangers Association Is 

to meet In Comanche August 8. 
9, and 10.

Comanche city schools will 
open Thursday, September 7, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Supt W. G, Barrett.

The commls.sloners court vot
ed to meet the last Monday In 
eich  month to approve bills and 
to attend such other matters as 
may come before them.

The state railway commission 
Thursday granted the Cotton 
Belt railway permission to dis
continue the motor car service 
between Comanche and Ste- 
phenvllle via Hamilton.

A crowd estimated at over a 
thousand was at Van Dyke 
Thursday morning and others 
were still arriving at one o’clock 
to make the biggest gathering 
at the Comanche County Old 
Settlers Re-unlon within several 
years.

Ninety-four de.scendants and 
other relatives of F. M (Uncle 
Frank» Williford and a number 
of visitors gathered at the Stur- 
kle bridge, near Ha.sse. Monday 
and Tuesday for their annual 
reunion and picnic. There was 
an Increase of 23 over the gath
ering last year.

Oliver Walker, whose sentenr; 
of ten years for robbery of the 
State Bank of Proctor more than 
a year ago. was recently affirmed 
by the court of criminal appeal- 
was brought to Comanche Fri
day by his bond.smen and dellv- 
.■red to the sheriff.

.A Hoover vacuum cleaner was 
"borrowed” from the residence 
of Mr. and ?Ars Fd .S.mdcrs "for 
an hour” Tuesday by a travelliT 
mechanic and up to TTiursday at 
noon neither Mr or Mrs. San
ders had seen any thlmr of the 
accommodating mechanic nor 
'heir cleaner.

Probably the most cash ever 
to be distributed among the 
farmers of Comanche county 
during mid-summer will be re
ceived within a short time when 
<136.845 will be paid 1727 farm
ers by the federal government 
'or dc.'i'.roytng 19.851 acres of 
cotton under the cotton reduc
tion program —Chief.

Brownwoorl
Tlie comlssary, wi'.lch has been 

>pt*rated In Browmwood for some 
time by the Coun'y Welfare 
board, will bo discontinued when 
the present supply of mercJian- 
dlse on hand Is exhausted.

Inability to secure milk from 
Brown county dairymen in suf
ficient quantities to ship It b’ 
truck to Comanche has caused 
temporary abandonment of the 
plan to supply .surplus milk from 

county to the cheese plant 
rrcenlly opened In Comanche.

PeiII Ions for a local option 
el 'ctlon In Brown county were 
not presented the commi-,-!o!' r: 
court at the regular meeting 
M o n d a y ,  but will be pre- 
ented In time for the commis

sioners court to call the election 
August 26, backers of the local 
option vote said this week.

Congressman Wright Patman 
of Texarkana, ex-service m'’ n. 
Legionalre, bonus advocate, 
fiery orator and the man cred
ited with causing the resigna
tion under fire of Secretary of 
the Treasury Andrew W. Mellon, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the American Legion Division 
convention In Brownwood Octo
ber 27 and 28. It was announc
ed this week by O. H. Turner, 
adjutant of the local post, and 
division commander. —  Banner- 
Bulletin.

Simplicity rather than sophis
tication is the keynote for chil
dren’s frocks and for back to 
school dresses, cotton in dark 
fast dye colors are favored. 
Brown Is Important — particu
larly the wood shades, which are 
more youthful than the dark 
true browns. Wine shades are 
also important — both browns 
and reds carried In new checks 
and Scotch plaids. Simple and 
practical Is the Jumper dress, 
also the yoked frock with two- 
inch Inverted pleats all around 
Composition and wooden but
tons are noted on some of the 
most charming of the.se chil
dren’s drts.ses — In medium and 
never exaggerated sizes.

I Fall Handbags Feature 
I New Clasps and Trims.
I Composition clasps and fast- 
er.er.s are important on new fall 
handbags, which are otherwise 
distinguished, in many cases, by 
new shapes — including new 
rounded treatment, irregular 
and sometimes bizarre shapes 
with bottoms accentuated. Nick- 

( el. wood and pyroxylin plastic 
.'.re all featured as frames and, 
among bag materials, one notes 
soft grain leathers, antelope, 
reptiles and fabrlkold. Rich red
dish brown leathers are decided
ly Important, vying In style In
terest with the ever-favored 
black.

Cellophane and Suntan 
Cellophane umbrellas and sun 

capíes - dramatic new Items 
mon- beachwear acce.ssorles In 

New York .shopes. they tell us.
arc settling the burning ques

tion of suntan, which, as every 
one knows, is no style a.ssc* un- 
'' achieved In a soft and even 
tan tone. The beauty about the 
ll'.ll' .shoulder sun cnpie Is that 
veil can make It yourself by 
imply folding a 40-Inch sheet of

natural transparent cello
phane of the moisture proof 
type lengthwise through the 
middle cutting out the circular 
'c-k (using a saucer for a 
m\rker>. Then bind all around 
with a white or colored bias cot
ton tape, fold back the conn rs 
!*. ih.e neck and tic with a bow 
f the tap>e — and. presto, — 

•ou are all ready for your place 
In the sun.

Knitted Styles Continue 
Tliere's lots of string noted In 

Tildsummer fashions which 
nromlse to carry over Into fall 
knitted cotton string frocks, 
sweaters, blouses and hats — 
light, cool and airy — smart for 
traveling, for It packs without

(Citing mussed up String fash- 
j Ions are simple In line and im- 
! pertant In natural color. There 
are knitted costumes, loo. lu 
other yarns — cotton and rayon, 
wool, and wool and rayon all 
smart for late summer and early 
'all One smart model .seen In a 
New York shop features yellow 
wool and rayon yarn and Is 
trimmed with large brown com
position buttons, worn with 
brown lacquered fabric acccsso 
rles — hat. belt, shoes and hand
bag

Campus Clothes for Fall
It ’s none too early to begin 

»linking about clothes you arc 
*o(klng back to college with a 
little thought In their planning 
•hey may be selected for late va- 
-ation wear as well Among cain- 
)us togs now featured In smart 
hops are the new tunic moccl. 

In frocks and suits both in 
jcited models, the latter In 
•traight or swagver expression, 

which may answer well for 
sports, campus wear and for 
more formal afterncxin wear, 
'tat Ins. soft woolens, silk and 
rayon crepes, klntted weaves in 
'-otton. silk, wool and rayon are 
iH noted In these styles. As to 

color, browns — rich and dark. 
Including a new cut plug tobac
co, and browns with rust and 
orangy tones, are smart and 

1 youthful.
Initialed Lingerie Smart 

Initialed llnnerle l  prartlc"» 
as It Is .smart, and Is being ff .- 
tured among collr e clothes di.s- 
plays In New York shop.-, -vh -re 
you may have this decorative 
♦ouch done while you wait.

Fmartly tailored Initials ano 
monograms are pres-: -d right on 
with a hot Iron rd they stav 
on with that decidcH hand-cm- 
brcldered look through succcs- 

• e launderings.
Scufflcss Heeis on Modish Shoes 

Tl'.c .almost endless array of 
hoautiful shoes, slippers, pumps 
>.nd sandals In many designs 
nd an almost endless profusion 

of combinations of I- ’ .•;■« an»-:
I fabric.'- that Is cor-tantly being 
¡created Is one pnv>f. If there 
,wcre no others, that the w.
 ̂men of this country are style 
conscious in the matter of foot
wear. And now shoe heels that 
are subject to the h.irdest wear 
and are the -aurce of so mud 
worry and trouble, walkin 
dancing and driving the car, and 
are so prone to be cut, scraped 
scratched and soiled, have been 
made scuffle.ss, and yet match 
anv shor ma’ crlal that happens 
‘ o be the stvl® of the momen*.

I ’SE OF FEDERAL HIGHWAY 
FI NDS IS S T ir i ’LATED

Of the $24 244 000 allocated to 
Te.xa.s for highway construction 
work under the $400.000,000 na- 

i tioral appropriation In th* Ui- 
dustrlil rtv-overy act. one-fourih 

I or seofl’ .OtJO m iit  be s-^ent for 
building roads In and throut 

j ir.ur.lclpalltles. according to a 
' decision of the Emergency Fed
eral Public Works .Administra
tion at Washington.

Another quarter r f th*' tot.-.l 
sum • llrcatfd to Traas must be 
spent f:.r the construe,*lon of 
ft Oder r. ’ and the remaining 
half of $12 212.000 will b- aval'- 
.‘.ble fnr regnUr feder..il-u;' 
rond.s

Th lî allocation was made '>>• 
cording U' the federal baret u cf 
public roads, which will ai’ dn m 
•■u i ervislng the expenditure. In 
order that work might be undcr- 
♦ ii 'if i quickly.

It was explained there that 
state highway departments, gen
erally. had adequate advance 
plans for adding to their feder
al aid highway systems.and that 
if definite allocations of the 
sums to be spent on this type of 
construction were made at the 
outset this work could be push
ed with utmost speed. |

The remaining two typos of 
work will come along slower, the 
bureau believes.

The third quarter, or $6.061.000 
allocated for roads through mu
nicipalities, Is set a.side for usei 
In building, or maintainin' 
through highways that run M’ ni 
places that are Incorporat'd 
The bureau holds that any ci-m- 
munlty which has an Inconxi- 
rated government Is a munici
pality.

Tlie fourth $6 061 000 will b ' . 
used for a type of cop-t'-uctim'i 
never heretofore financed wülî, 
federal funds This will be er- i 
pended for feeder rmds h!g»’ -i 
ways that give aceeŝ s either *o 
large centers, or to ror ’ th''*
lead to large centers of ivir- .’ 
tlon or marketing or dlstrlb” - 
tlon centers.

Before all 'lie  Texa^ nlteci 
Mon Is sijcnt. each of M;e : 
counties In the st'-’ e will rec> "  
seme direct ben''*lts from thh 
expienditure.
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I Build Wi A J l
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À

T * u'ur;;i summer cia. cau.-ae us 
tu foiirei tlie fact hat winter is just 
ahead, when comft/i table houses will 
lie needed for the famiiy and the 
stock.

BLTTLR BUILD NOW —
or make tli. repair.s neces.sary to ifive 
pl ot ‘C’tion from the winter blasts.

A V- at ■ f Dilint wil; also add to the 
vii’ani.. of ti e home and pre- 

i rve the lumber and ruofiny’ as well.
We can itive you an estimate that 

will ))!ease you.

I
I
I

J. H.
LUMBER

On your way to Chicago
to the •

Century of Progress 
Exjmsition...

Slop iu St. Louis
A modern American city . . .  rich in historié lore . . .  
19 miles of river front. . .  sixty-iive city parks. . .  
world*famo.ii z o o . . .  Shaw Botanical Gardens 
. . .  art gallcri?«. Many other points of &rcat Inter- 
e s t . . . t h «  v.'orld-renuwned Lindber£;ii trophies 
exhibit and MunicipcI Cperp, worth the visit alone.
Directly on your route tc Chicago (rotn the South. 
Southwest and Southeast.
At The American ar.i* American Annex Hotels you 
wili find an air of hospitality and the utmost con* 
sidération for your coinfort, ntealc that are the talk 
of experienced tr^^vefers everywhere-. Special diet 
menu for those wl:c ed it (sent Ire« on request) 
and prices that st. low.

tU  l!K «>> . l »U l  « . ( ■ » "  I >

r » E  AMERtw&is A fi»£X
“On ihc Plaza-

Market at 6tn and 7th St. Louis,

Rates from 
S1.52

^ 5

Renew your Houston Chroni
cle .suD.scrlptlon through thi" 
Eagle office. Dally and Sunday 
four months for $2.20.

Lometa
Miss Maudle Belle Kirby of 

Goldthwaite was a week end vis
itor in the T. F. Scott home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wtudell 
entertained friends with a porch 
party of forty-two and bridge 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Westermar 
and Christine Renfro of Gold- 
thwalte were visitors In the John 
Shelton home Sunday.

Edith and Virginia Elarl Kltby 
returned from Brownwood last 
Saturday, where they have been 
visiting in the home of their 
uncle, E. M. Davis, and family 
for the past week.

Mrs. Henry Robbins iMuned 
through on her way home from 
Taylor and with her was James 
Edgar, her son, who had been In 
school for the tommer term 
making a straight A^card. He 
eoBjdctcd hi« «limner work

while there.
Wedne.sday the first bale of 

the 1933 cotton crop In Lampasas 
ounty was ginned In Lampasas, 

the report coming by wire. T h l 
i.s the earliest that any rocorc 
'aolds. for the county. The ba l 
velghed 1410 and ginned 517. It 
.old for 10 1-4 cents in Lampas- 
ar. The owner of the bale. L 
Proctor, who lives lives 2 1-2 
miles east of Lampasas. — Re
porter.

Farm and Factory 
To Benefit Froi..* 
New Recovery Act

IF Y O r  SMOKE TOO M I ’CII
t v t ' c r p  YOT’R STOMACH

For quick relief from Indiges
tion and upset stomach due to 
.'xcc,s.Mve smoking try Dr. Emil’s 
Adla Tablets Don’t stop smoking 
Just use Adi, Tablets.—
Daniel Dnig Store

 ̂ ,  C  A  M  E  St A  Í -  i î  A  É* 2Í  S  ‘ ♦ J
.i Reading Time : S minutée, 10 eecondu

Ni:\V BRUNSWICK, N. J-—  
The .Nalional Induflrial Recoveiy 
i\rt sponsornl by iho I'rcsl eut 
give* every promise ot benefiting 
KgrIculUive e* niiich aa Indiibtry, 
llor.are Bov.kir, pre-‘-*dent ot The 
Auiericaii Agricultural Chemical’ 
Company, aaicrted here at the 
Field Day ot the New Jersey 
nrricultural experiment station.

" It  has been my privilege to 
observe at flrst-band the point of 
view of the men who will admin
ister this act and to learn broadly 
of some of the plan» for its ad
ministration.”  .Mr. Bowker said. 
"W hile my own viewpoint In re
spect to economics would prob
ably be ilnracterlied as thor
oughly orthodox. It is my rea
soned Judgment that these men 
will succeed in making this mo
mentous piece of legislation pro
duce the desired results In stabll- 
Ixlng industry for the primary 
purpose of spreading employment 
and increasing wage*. And that 
in reality is the solution of the 
common problem of the farmers 
of the nation, for the revival of 
^effective demand through a rcvlv-i 
'al ot purchasing power la tha> 
only way out of the depression.

The real teat will be whathar 
indnatry is aasellsh cnongh 1 
place the public intaraat «ram  
thereby moet aneceMtaliy aarvtaCH 
Us owB immsdlale e a «a .*  SIc m I 
« • H ip lr  iBâSaaU*« that M iw try  '

will accept this ch.allcnge In a 
forward-looking and not a i . - 
tionary spirit. If this is so. ti.t.- 
I believe the Ke-M)Very .\it 
be a sucre- .-lud will show t».' 
way to a new and a fL'iindcr • vo- 
nonilc era.”  ^

Mr. Bowker pc>intc.I out fhet 
continual agitation of far.-.i pi ' - 
lems has done an InJualc,' ,c 
American agr: ulture. and citci* 
statistics showing that the In- i- 

deuce of do- 
pre-ssion h a s  
f a l l e n  about 
e q u a l l y  on 
farm and In
dustry. While 
f a r m  prices 
have declined 
disastrously in 
c o m  Par i s o n 
with commodi
ties the farmer 
buys, due to a 
continued high 
level of pro
duction, experi
ence as well as 
recent develop
ments p r o v e  

thst they will recover more rap
idly. Moreover, the flgurea show
ing s decline of 67 per cent in 
farm Income since 1929 are not 
representative since they disre
gard V "Imputed”  Income from 
farm products consumed on the 
farm and other important items. 
A recent survey of 921 corpora
tions showed a net loss of a quar- 
tar of a billion dollars, between 
1929 and 1922, and factory pay
rolls daellnad avaa more than 
stamp in farm Income, so thst. 
Mr. Bowker feels, Indnstry has 
la many rcapecu made a worvn 
•kowtng than lha farmer

Horace Bowker

Í
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THE EÄ6LE
Miss Opal Cox of Stamford is 

xrlsltlng her aunt, Mrs. George 
Bohannon.

Beautiful selection of wedding 
Tings In the newest and latest 
de. îlgns at Miller’s Jewelry store.

Mrs. Bryant and son, Elbert,
« f  Lampasas are vlslUitg Arthur 
Brjant and family.

Mrs. Atwood of Cross Plains ■ ; -j,a Howard, who has been vis 
spent the week e nd with her sis- , rela’ lres Ihrre u- • n

I'.me.

A car was stolen from Vernor 
Roberts of Caradan this a-eek 
and was recovered at Brown- 
wood, but the party accused of 
taking It has not yet been lo
cated.

Your broken spectacles repair- 
paired by L E. Miller, the Jewel
er.

Mrs. Or.'inville Ne.il went to 
Abilene last Friday and returned 

¡Saturday with her daught:iM ;

METHODIST NOTES

ter. Mri R. W Brooks.
Tiu .̂:-;le If preot.ed to order 

;... 1- X R A. 0 ' or rubber
»lamp as cheap as you can get
i ■

Mr and Mrs Pat Martin and 
s\ibv of S&n Anpelo are visiting 
ivtr moilitr, V fs  M A Horton, 
i.id other relatives.

John. Ben and Bert Patter^n 'lu ting friends They
»■ent to S'enhenvl.lr Wednesday',___
to arr-anue for Bert to enter

Mrs. J. T  Ile'.m w.. • sp';;. 
- ver.il week.s with her parents 
at Weatherford, has reUirned 
home to be in re.tdiness for ihi 
opening of the fall session of 
'he school.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hub- 
beit of California were here yes-

John Tarleton college for the 
fall term.

Joe A Palmer and his wife 
and son left In their car yester
day for Chicago to spend a cou
ple of weeks seeing the Century 
of Proeres-s exposition.

Tak“- your broken spectacles 
t.:- F. MiVer rhr- Jeweler, and
P?; t( id IS

Cuv Gardner of Cleburne and 
.vrif. K i ’ hlcer. G.ardner of Dallas 
nsred ’ ’ iLs week with their sLs- 
•ers Mrs F",or,', Jackson, and 
Mr.;. J M Ciinipbell,

Mr r-"d M ; B e r  L Graham 
snd riii'dren of Clyde returned 
.‘•onie Tuc.idtiy. aiier spending 

r  ' day.r with her parents, 
Mr a.td Mrs E L Pass.

C- P ' o j -,nd wife have mov
ed to the C -ttrr.r house on Park
er ind Rsy Blackburn and
fe.mlly occupy their former 
heme on Fourth .street

M Y  Stokes jr ts expected 
hcire Sau.rday from Fort Sam 
Hoii.ston. San Antonio, and will 
return to that city Sunday ac- 
ronpanled bv Mrs Stokes and 
»or.. who will remain there un
til tne opening of school in this 
rlty.

."̂ upl. A H Smith, who recent
ly moved here to make prepara
tion,. for the opening of the fall 
term of school, was a caller at 
1..0 F-agle office the first of the 
i^ck and stated he was now a 
full fledged cKlzen of Oold- 
thwalte and ready to do his full 
share for the town and school. 
The Goldthwaite people heartily 
welcome Supt Smith and his 
good fam.lly and hope their stay 
here will be long and pleasant

Farcy watch rrvrta's — all 
shapes -prom.ptly i;ited in your 
wo'oh while you wait by L. E 
Miller, the Jeweler.

formerly livid here and me 
kindly remembered by min> 
friends hereabouts.

Mrs R. M Thompson return
ed Wednesday morning from a 
visit to relatives In Orlme.s, Har
ris and Waller counties, where 
she spent several days looking 
alter some business affairs.

;.i",(‘ir.i':'.- rings in diamond
ttmg.i us low u.-> $10 and on up. 

.'ee il'.om at Miller’s Jewelry
store.

' f r  and Mi.s L E Miller spent 
• >'■ lir^t .'f the week on an au- 
'om, )bile trip to Kcrrville. Junc
ión Del Rio and other points.

V returned homiwWednesday.
’ r.";,g enjoyed the outing very 
■luc!’.

Mr-. F Q Hugliitt of Williams 
P„in."h was adjudged ln.^ane this 
’ •""!< and was conveyed to the 
’ .-i.-lun. at Austin yesterday, i. 
'i.irgp  of Deputy Sheriff Clei 

{ ian- iK'k of Mullin Her hus 
':und urcomiKinied her as an es 
-or; ui.d Ls exp>ected back today

S F McBumey and family of 
'I ’.or.a are visiting reiatlvcs al 
' ’■-•nler Cltv. Zephyr and else- 
.ilicrt in tlUs section Mrs Mc- 
n irney was Miss D»-alva W il
li, in.-, and was rear-id In the 
Noilh Brown community. She Is 
I niece df T. J Williams of Cen- 
; -r City.

Mrs. Albert Moore and chil
lier. of Austin oai>ed througn 

ihc City yesterd.ay en route to 
PiDwawood for a visit and stop
ped in OoWthwaite a short time 
V ith friends Mrs Moore Is a 
daughter of Judge T C Wllker- 
soii 'f Brownwood, who is wed 
.nowi) here.

•Jerdry repairing, stone set- 
f ■ y. rings siz.*d larger or small
er. Ail kmis of jewelry repalr- 

■uit, done by L E. Miller, the 
/eweler.

(Continued from page 1) 
er field of usefulness by a bet 
ter equipment

I actually know some grad 
uates from good colleges wh 
have not acquired ail the knov 
. il',;" that IS lo be had. Whe 
their diploma w.is delivered 
W83 not wUh the underr r.

tl'.;’ * they were at the end -- 
tl'.e '•pad ao far u.s ciuiiunent ; 
poi'.cerned. Why sl ould wo pa; 
.. It vj.^t sums for entertaimne:, 
when we have J»:.st as good tal
ent among our own p^ple? W’ '; 
n.ot get together, you jobles.s co! 
leee graduates, and others \vh 
are really worthwhile, and get up 
■«.line home talent entertaln- 
ment.s, and show to your ow 
home communities that you are 
"ilU iig to contribute as well as 
r.'C'lve. Show that you are not 
merely an ab.sorber of public 
nood but a dispenser of some of 

I ihe good that has come to you 
I from the old home town I h.u. 
.sec' our communities pay out 
hundreds of dollars for some of 
our nationally known organlra- 
ti- I’ s. when we had talent In our 
own town that would put thr; 
nercenary hlrcllng.s lo shame

Quit taiklr.g about Jobs fo! 
paltry pay. and In the absence of 
a job that would pay you a divi
dend. invest so that you can re- 
i>ay the community with your 
Ulent. J, S BOWLES
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A county by county campaign 
'o  speed refinancing of farm 
mortgages will be undertaken by 
he farm credit association, 
vhlch was authorized to loan up 
o $2.200 000.000 to farmers at 

the last session of congress ^  
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., g o v ^  

nor of the administration, ex
plained the campaign would j»e 
employed to expedite the m on
gage refinancing program and 
to supplement plans already un
der way In five states for buy
ing up farm mortgages held by 
closed and restricted banks to 
aid in their liquidation 

In the campaigns, a group of 
appraisers five or more, will go 
In o a county and will there ap
praise all farms whose owners 
or mortgage holders have asked 
for refinancing. The mortgage 
holders will includer closed or 
re.itricted banks, banks which 
ire In full operation. In some 
cases Insurance company and 
any other holders of claims 
against land In many Instances 
'he mortgage holders are satls- 
ied and do not Intend to seek 

-cflnanclng.

If You Value 
Your Watch
Then fake lare of U. Have 
it oiled and cleaned at reg
ular liatcna’ - by a reliable 
waiihmalier of ev!>erience. 
V.e cl.arge you nothing lo 
examine your watch.

If  your wnt- needs atten
tion take it to

L.E. Müler,
The Jeweler

Me will promptly tell you 
the trouble and make a 
price for repairs as low as 
any watch maker can 
make fur first cUs.s, reli
able work.

Several Burglaries 
Have Been Reported

THE FRENCH LOTTERT

Faced with a large deficit, the 
French government has decided 
to go Into parnershlp with the 
foddess of chance, that gaudy 
demimondaine of the financial 

^¡O ljm pus It intends to establish 
a national lottery to tap the 
'rr.nbllng iiisUncts of a people 
'll tilarly adverse to direct tax- 

ion. It needs a method oi rais
ing money that will be as paln- 
lesa as pos.iible and seems to 
have found it In the lottery. To 
as lire its dignity and respecta
bility—as well as Its honesty— 
the highest financial authorities 
in the republic will sit on the 
board of directors. Also, since the 
state’s share of the proceeds will 
largely be devoted to the war 
pension fund, this skillful stroke 
of policy will enlist the support 
of the powerful veterans’ organl- 

_ znttons.
j It Is Just 101 years since 
1 France outlawed the lottery as 
j demoralizing to the thrifty hab
its of her people. Before that it 
had been u.sed as an occasional 
expedient by the chronically 

i hard-pressed Bourbon kings.For 
a time the harum-scarum Casa
nova had directed the royal lot
tery, much to the satisfaction of 
Louis XV and of his own yawn
ing purse. But the scruples of a 
more austere age frowned on 
such a compromise with dubious 

j revenues, and France, along with

O. H. Yarborough was called to 
Waco yestenlay by a message 
saying his brother, Walker, was 
preparing to undergo a serious 
operation In the Provident hos
pital in that city. The operation 
Is to take place at 8 o'clock this 
morning. Walker has a great 
many friends here and the 
friends of the entire family are 
hoping that the ojieration will 
be successful and he will soon 
be able to return home.

John S. Chesser made a bust- 
ness visit to Brownwood thl 
week.

Mrs Clarence Mason returnee 
last Saturday night from Pres 
cott, Arizona, where she went * 
month ago to accompany he. 
slater, Mrs. Henry Simpson, am 
little son. The boy has been Ir 
111 health a long time and Mi 
Simpson will remain with hln 
In Arizona In the hope that th. 
climate will be beneficial to ’nim

4  »

A number of burglaries have 
been reported here lately and 
fiicers have some hot clues, j most other fastidious countries.

BF SPFEDED ’everal arrests of suspects were 
made at Brownwood and some 
of the articles stolen In Oold- 
thwalte have been recovered, but 
a lot of the stolen goods may 
not be located. Sunday night 
bu^lars entered the Lome of 
Goochoe Miller and stele a pair 

shoes and other things. A 
package of articles taken from 
the house was found in the back 
yard, the thieves evidently hav
ing been frightened away by the 
return of some member of the 
household sooner than was ex
pected It Is a good plan to keep 
your doors locked and a shotgun 
near at hand. In order that the 
depredations may be stopped.

News of the Week
Archibald M Johnson. 47, 

younger son pf United States 
Senator Hiranj W. Johnson of 
California, committed suicide by 
shooting at his home Monday. 
Johnson was divorced by his 
wife at Reno June 13. and she 
since has remarried In Chicago.

TAKE A TIP
Xfw ad.iustmriH.s of wages, shorter hours, and Process Taxes all over the 

'•alion—will mean higher prices of all manufactured goods.

We are at a loss to even predict prices in the future, as they are all subject 

to all the new adjustments in labor and Process Taxes. In other words, we don’t 

ki>OH how high prices are going, but we can promise you that everything is going 

bp and we do not know how long it will be before they go up. We can’t even 

quote prices on some things, and we don’t know how long we can maintain our 

present low prices.

IT’S YOUR TIME TO BUY
It's our opinion that every penny you spend before the new adjustments 

will save yon another penny just like it.

We do not know when the Process Tax on Cotton Goods win be colleeted 

from ns, but it is not on us yet.

WE DO NOT MEAN TO SAT that we wiU not KEEP Low Prices. This store 

ALW.ATS has thr Lowest Prices, and we will KEEP the present Low Priees as long 

as possible, but we don’t know how long that will be.

Let us suggest that you buy your Blankets, Outings. Sheetings, Duck, Over

alls. and all heavy goods now, because they are going to be taxed according to 

weight.

We will be glad to explain all we know about the new taxes and adjust

ments to you, because if yon know about the particulars you will see more clearly 

that we are going to save you money if yon buy from us—RIGHT NOW!

YARBOROUGH'S
“W HERE YOUR M ONEY BUYS MORE”

An unnamed girl clerk In the 
U. S treasury department at 
Washington, D. C., Is credited 
with giving authorities the first 
definite clue to the whereabouts 
of the mi-ssing $5(X).000 bonds 
which subsequently were traced 
a San Antonio.

Japan’s decision to embark 
upon the greatest naval build
ing program In the history of 
'he empire was generally Inter
preted In Washington as mark
ing the complete failure of dis
armament gestures at Geneva, 
■and what is pierhaps more im
portant, the abrogation of the 
5-5-3 naval treaty upon Its ex
piration In 1935.

The large over-subscrlptlon of 
the treasury’s offering of $850,- 
000.000 In bonds and notes was 
particularly cheering this week 
to treasury officials. They re
gard It as an Indication the gov
ernment will have little if any 
trouble in future long-term re
financing at a low Interest rate. 
They also feel the treasury could 
easily refinance the $6.000,000,- 
0(X) fourth Liberty loan issue 
paying, 4 1-4 per cent.

Texas ranks eighth In the list 
of forty-two states from which 
wheat allotments will be made, 
according to an announcement 
by Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace, and wheat farmers of this 
state will receive from the fed
eral government this fall ap
proximately $4.076,864 and an
other sizeable sum next spring. 
The plan was announced as a 
part of the Federal crop reduc
tion program.

excluded It from her fiscal sys
tem.

Hoa-ever. the success of the 
Spanish lottery and of similar 
systems in the Latin-American 
republics has aroused the envy 
of more conservative exche
quers. FYance has now yielded 
to the smiles of the well-heeled 
siren and hopes to reap enough 
from the admissions to her new 
folles financières to salve her 
scruples of statecraft. — New 
York Herald Tribune.
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We Are 
Co-operating
as near as possible 
with the N. R. A. and 
until further notice 
our store will open at 
7:30 a. m. and close at 
6 p. m., except Satur
day, then we will close 
at 8 p. m.
We will not open at 
all on Sundays.

I Archer Grocery Co.
Lost— A Hampton 17-Jewel yel- i 

low gold, opien face watch with ^

Herman 
Cafe

Richards or to Bill’s

For Sale or Trade—My resi
dence in Goldthwaite, east of
railroad and north of depot__ j
six rooms, two porches, chimney, i 
good well and barn —C. A. ’ 
Faulkner. ,

iiiii9iiiiiiiiii0iiiiiiiiiiraiiiiuiiNiayiiiiiiHiaaiiiiuH^^

For Sale or Lease—My home 
o f 160 acres, about 50 In cultiva
tion. Nine mlle.s east of Gold
thwaite.—Mrs C. Fesler. (8-4».

Lost Turkeys—About 70~young 
turkeys with left toe cut off, also 
sU .turkey hens. Notlty C. J. 
Crawford or Fred Etheridge, 
Mullln postoffice.

For Sale or Trade—262 acres 
of land, all fenced, 100 In culti
vation. half mile of McGirk store 
and one mile from 3-teacher 
school, six room house, well, 
windmill and tank, granary, car 
shed and other Improvements.
Will trade for smaller place. __
W. W. Jones, route 1. Shlve.

Mrs. W. C. Dew, who spent last 
week with relatives In Temple, 
returned home Sunday. Mr. Dew 
went to Temple Saturday night 
and accompanied her home. 
They report heavy rains In that 
part of the country Sunday.

\k pays ko back 
a winner

Roof for th« homo team.
A(4^a1ion CofToo is mod*
T«As institution, for Texans. It h 
a product of which Texans may 

be proud.
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A 16-year-old, La Union. N. M., 
girl Is ill in a hospital In El Paso, 
victim of Improper dieting In an 
attempt to reduce her weight. 
Physicians say she has pellagra, 
dreaded skin disease, which re- 
•sulti from lack of the right kind 
of foods. She blamed her condi
tion on fear of schoolmates’ 
crltlcUm. Because of her 138 
pounds, she .said, they called her 
"Patty.”  For three months, she 
told doctors, she lived on lemon 
Juice and soda water

THERE’S NO QUESTION 
ABOUT IT -

W HAT YOUR EYES SEE,
YOUR EARS HEAR AND
YOUR HEART UNDERSTANDS,
YOUR SOUL MUST BELIEVE.—

If you are seeking relief from fever and pains, which' 
are due to an abnormal chemical flow in the body—  
Call 131— for an appointment. Consultation and 
analysis of your case costs you nothing. If your cas^ 
can be relieved or cure effected by CHIROPRACTIC  
we can show you upon first visit “Relief Appreciable.”

“THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS”̂
The Swanger Health Service

02032292


